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PROGRESSIVE THINKING.
With a Glance at the Unprogres

sive Conditions-

A Progressive Thinker Does Not Lim
it His Horizon.

blunders?
Far from it indeed; the fashionable 

French hypnotism of Charcot and his con
freres is destitute of every noble element that 
made magnetism a blessing. It recognizes 
no healing power either in the soul or nerv
ous system of man, and does not protend 
to use any. It recognizes none of the high
er powers of the soul, but grovels in crass 
materialism. It tolerates no healing by such 
methods, outside of the authorized faculty. 
It does nothing to develop tho higher pow
ers of its subjects, or to elevate their char
acter. Its favorite patients are hysterical 
fools upon whose gullible nature all manner 
of fantastic tricks can bo performed, and the 
condition to which their hypnotio subjects 
are reduced is one so pitiable that a jutii- 
eious father would dread to see it develop 
in one of his family. Demoralizing and 
daugerous as it is, being a compound of hum
bug and hysteria, of falsehood aud credulous 
imbecility, it is no wondor that it has 
created alarm and that laws have been enact
ed to restrict its practice.

With high pretensions, it is entirely un- 
philosophic, and has never made the slight
est investigation to get the causes in brain 
development of these abnormal conditions 
of the human constitution. It simply de- 
vdops aud cultivates the abnormal for the 
sake of seeing it, and seeks no philosophy. 
Worthless as it is, it is not even original—it 
does not belong to the faculty, but was pla
giarized from the lower class of amusing 
psychic exhibitions before in this country 
about half a century ago by a certain class 
of mesmeric showmen, which the faculty 
then scorned but now affect to claim as their 
own.

It is half a century since I explained the 
philosophy of these abnormal proceed bigg, 
showing that these strange hysterical phe
nomena, of which the faculty are making a 
fad, were due to the abnormal predominance 
of the anterior inferior portion of the middle 
lobe of the brain—a sensitive region which 
unduly cultivated, impairs tho- strength of 
character, and which ought not to ho stimu
lated and cultivated as they are now culti
vated by the faculty. Knowing that these 
things can be done—that they are strange 
and amusing, though debasing, I have care
fully abstained from that class of experi
ments—for they are not progress—they are 
not nil advance in the direction of philoso
phy, science or human elevation. They are 
a part of the same vioious and unfeeling 
system which has led to tho craol torture in 
various methods of slow death of more than 
a hundred thousand animals, with the delu
sive expectation of advancing medical sci
ence which our wisest medical authors now 
pronounce a worthiest folly, and which Par
liament has been invoked to suppress in the 
name of humanity. Neither the torture of 
the dog, rabbit, monkey, pigeon and horse, 
nor tho perversion of the rational faculties 
of human beings, is the road to philosophy 
—the road of the progressive thinker. He 
studies the powers of the soul and brain in 
rational and sensitive human beings, with 
whom he can discover and demonstrate- more 
in a single day than all tho bloody labora
tories of vivisection, and all tho hypnotism 
of Parisian clinics have developed in the 
present century. A single hour of psychom- 
etry is worth more than nil this pseudo
science, which is but history refloating itself 
—the history of medical vagaries, which 
follow each other like the successive scenes 
of a stupid play, leaving nothing worth re
membering, for even the name is a fraud 
upon intelligence.

Hypnotism is not a legitimate name 
for the Parisian fad—for it is not a science 
or practice of sleep as hypnotism sig
nifies, but is simply the art and practice of 
dolusloii upon subjects that aro not asleep 
—delusion by positive assertion, imposing 
on credulity—the same trick which every 
confidence-man or swindler practices upsm 
the gullible, and which tho doctor converts 
into a pseudo-scientific amusemeut,.whieh is 
idsrnt as noble a proceeding as if tho art of 
¡ticking ¡sockets for fun were made a fash- 
ionablo amusement.

I regret to see any disposition to confound 
tills so-called hypnotism, which is but 
hysterical humbug, with the science of an - 
mat magnetism, which is a broad, noble, and 
benevolent art, and which embraces in Its 
preeeediugs a genuine hypnotism, in which 
the entranced subject is made to reveal 
scientific mysteries, to explore the Spirit
world and to supervise wisely the practice of 
medicine. That is houorablo- and genuine 
hypnotism, utterly different from tho bogus 
affair of the medical schools and hospitals, 
which is neither medical science nor animal 
magnetism.

If the reader will pardon a little levity'on 
such a subject, I would recall an anecdote 
of thirty years ago, when secession was un
der discussion in Kentucky, and a patriotic 
Democrat explained to his constituents throe

The Views of
PROP JOSEPH BOHLS BUCHANAN.

The existence of a newspaper with so hon
orable a name as “ The Progressive Think- 
u " forcibly reminds us how few really pro
gressive thinkers there are, and how urgent
ly, bow sadly, how terribly the world needs 
still, as it ever has needed, an army of pro
gressive thinkers.

While our hearts are all beatinga “ funeral 
march to the grave,” and every one who has 
seen as much of this world as the writer can 
recall the long array of those who once trod 
the bright paths of life, exultant in wealth, 
talent, power, health and beauty, of whom 
naught but a buried skeleton remains; and 
when we know that we are all rapidly near
ing that condition, is it not strange that 
men live on, absorbed in the present mo
ment, forgetful of impending death, and if 
seriotusly addressed, reply with idiot maxim, 
“ One world at a time "—which is about as 
wise as the traveler who starts by railroad 
to the Pacific coast with barely funds enough 
to pay his way to the next town, aud main
tains that “one station at a time " is as 
much as he can foresee and provide' for.

A progressive thinker does not limit his 
horizon by a tombstone for himself; nor does 
he limit his knowledge and philosophy to 
this comparatively small globe, or forget 
that the millions of millions who have pre
ceded him in this life and the incalculable, 
indescribable and glorious world which 
they now occupy, are more important than 
the petty incidents of daily life, for those 
realms are ours, and the time of entering 
our grand inheritance is not far off.

Yet outside of the readers of spiritual 
palters, where are the progressive thinkers 
who realize this substantially? The great 
lights of the world, as they are falsely called, 
the statesmen, soldiers, scientists, and lit
erati, confess that they are wandering in the 
dark—that they see nothing beyond the 
dark grave, which they approach with the 
sentiment of a convict who hears the bell 
toll the hour of his execution. Where are 
the progressive thinkers, who dure proclaim 
in the darkness of the universities, in the 
darkness of legislative halls, and the sul
phurous darkness of the pulpit, that the 
world of eternal life is in full view of mor
tal.', that psychometric vision has often 
crossed its portals, and that the wise and 
good of earth may hold free converse with 
the witter and better of that higher world 
which Socrates described more than two 
thousand years ago—to which .Jesus pointed 
and led the way in expressions that will 
never die—a world which lias never ceased 
in the darkest ages to stand in full view of 
mortal seers—of millions indeed, in whom 
the spiritual faculties have had their normal 
development—that normal development 
which is coining to all mankind by the slow 
pruces of evolution, which will make all 
mankind progressive thinkers!

We have been living bo low down in ani
malism that, like the fishes of the Mammoth 
Cave, our proper eyes that should give us a 
wide horizon, including our permanent 
home above, have declined and shrank, un - 
til only a vestige remains of our highest 
faculties and their organs, and in our self- 
utiafled vanity, we think we are noimal hu
man beings, and even regard as abnormal 
wedklngs those whose brighter faculties cn - 
able them to see the higher world and to see 
our own spiritual surroundings and the in - 
terior working of our own purblind soul - 

progressive thinking is not and never has 
been in the fashion, nor even kindly tolera
ted. Socrates and Jesus had to die for pro
gressive thought—the progress that leads 
upward. Bruno and Galileo, Hypatia, Joan 
of Arc, aud Mod. Roland, Wickliffe, Vanin* 
S-rvetus, Roger Bacon, Dr. Priestley, have 
tbown in their lives the danger of being a 
progressive thinker. But there Is no form
idable danger now except the danger of a 
social boycott in a small way, and the Spir
itualist who dare not encounter that is made 
of soft material.

What is progressive thinking? Is it pro
gressive thinking when the medical faculty 
begin to talk about hypnotism and gather 
all the abnormal hysterical subjects with 
whomthey can display the fantastic tricks 
of illusion? Is this a scientific development 
or a higher plane of the animal magnetism 
which has been a blessing to millions, and 
baa revealed in the human soul the wonder
ful fa-ulties of clairvoyance and prevoyance, 
which have corrected so many professional

modes of progression. Said ho: “Tho 
first mothod is to proceed, which menus 
to go forward; tho seeeud mothod is to re
code. which means to go backwanl, and tho 
third motho^d is to secede, which mt-nus to 
go hoRwattfl" French hypnotism Is nolthor 
tho first nor tho second method of progress 
—it is a systematic cultivation of abnormal 
infirmitio^,—it is a secession from philoso
phy, which belongs neither to the dim super
stitious past, nor the glorious future; it is a 
side track along tho railway of evolution, 
such ns tho faculty find aud occupy every 
thirty or forty years.

I am aware that good impulses cannot bo 
eutirely suppressed, even by tho faculty, and 
that Liobault, Boruhiem and a few othors 
aro employing this morbid method for tho 
relief of disease. But I do not bolleve 
that tho end always justifies tho moans— 
that falsehood is the proper agency for 
the promotion of truth; that vaccine filth Is 
tho best agent for human hygiene—black 
magio tho proper mothod for the cultivation 
of Spiritualism, or anything belonging to 
the do-vll's dominions the proper instrument
ality of Heaven. Tho entire class of indi
viduals who are cured of their diseases or 
infirmities by “ Suggestion"—that is, by a 
falsehood and a command, arc the proper 
subjects for the normal method of animal 
magnetism, which in relieving brings them 
up on a higher plane, and may be usod to 
bring them into relation with angels for a 
nobler life. Tho methods of animal magnet
ism, which is the first crude effort of beiievo- 
lence and common sense, have been organized 
and changed by Saiicoonomy into an accurate 
and comprehensive science, which employs 
tho agencies of ancient and modem knowl
edge of all the physical and all the spiritual, 
never degrading, but always elevating its 
subjects. But under the regime of the 
hypnotizing fad, nothing of this law and 
science has been discovered. They have 
never discovered, even accidentally, one of 
the polarities of the humitn brain and body 
—one of the locations of tho- functions of 
the nervous system, or any of tho sublime 
functions of the human spirit, so nobly 
realized by Puysegur, Dupotet, Townshend, 
Gregory, Ashburner, Eillotson Esdailo, 
Escheumayer, Kerner, Col<|uheuu, Zchokko 
Emmenesev, Jung Stilling, Reieho•nbaeh, 
and many others who have filled a library 
with an arcane wisdom, whioh the faculty 
ignore and pass by, as the Devil is said to 
dread holy water.

They have handled many of the most 
sensitive subjects in the world, upon whom 
I could readily demonstrate the grandest 
truths of psychology and physiology, yet 
with these splendid opportunities and the 
wealth of college endowments and govern
ments to assist them, they have failed to 
detect the faculties and functions for which 
they have been torturing dumb animals in 
rain, yet which lie exposed to observation 
in every sensitive subject. Their resolute 
blindness is just the same as that of their 
hypnotized subjects fI use the false word 
hypnotized because it has become current). 
Their subject is told that ho is not to see a 
certain person, or a certain picture on paper, 
and then ho never sees it, no matter how 
often it is presented, until lie has another 
command to see it. Thus tho doctor hyp
notized by the college faculty and tho- whole 
power of professional societies, cun never 
see a single fact of clairvoyance, or human 
impressibility, however it may come to 
light in spite of him; but whenever the col
lege announces that clairvoyance or any of 
tlie laws revealed by Sareeguomy are admis
sible, our medical journals will be lleoded 
with the most wonderful facts from tlioir 
pens, and whenever the Academy of Sci
ences permits a reeeguitien of tho Spirit
world, how wo shall be stunned with a babel 
of voices—the clamor of their astonishment 
at a now world to them, like city boys sud
denly transported to the country!

Well, wo can wait till the hypnotized sub
jects of tho eollege arc turned loose to walk 
in tho- folds of Spiritual Sclenee, and,|>er^- 
haps by that timp the hypnotized subjects 
of tho Pope may bo permitted to see that 
tho sacred suppers are really not tho body 
and blood of Jesus, but broad from tho 
baker, of very ordinary quality, and wine, 
perhaps of doubtful manufacture. Whctho-r 
the deeterH or tho Papists will bo emanci
pated first, is a mysterious question, but 
whilo waiting its answer, progressive think
ers can amuse themselves with the selemu 
looks and dignified earnestness of both 
elasses of hypnotized prisoners.

Poor learned fools I wo should not bo 
angry at their filppant sauelncss, nor labor 
too hard to convince them, for it's unprofit
able. A hereditary infirmity of tho mind, 
aggravated and fortified by education, is as 
hard to cure as a well-developed oancer. 
Tho Mussulman, the Brahmaii, tho Buddh
ist, tho- Adventist, tho Papist and tho mate
rialistic doctor aro specimens of evolution, 
like the dolichocephalic and braeliyceplmlie 
skulls of archicology, upon which a future 
age will look with a strange curiosity, and 
wonder if such beings were really their pro
genitors.

But I must pause. I started Iuteudiug 
to give some illustrations of progressive 
thinking, and I have b^-ou lod to speak of 
its opposite—tho secession of tho human 
mind frdm tho straight path of progress. 1 
would say in conclusion that I expeet to sis
in tho eolumus of Tiik Pboiibcssivk 
Thinker, guided by its genial and progress
ive spirit, many rich illustrations of pro
gressive thought, for it has alrealy evinced 
tho spirit of progress which carries men to 

I tho- front, and I shall with pleasure con

tribute to Its pages some of tho elements of 
advanced seienee, which I have heretofore 
hold in reserve. Jos. Rodes Buciianan.

0 James St., Boston, Mass.,

DREAMS.

Something on Their Scientific Im
portance.

CLERCYMEN.

Their Work Upon the Spiritual
istic Platform.

A Critical Letter From 
Dlt. CHAIILES W. HIDDEN.

Tho initial perfermaupe of Henry Arthur 
Jones' play, “Judah," was presented in 
London before an audienco of clergymen, 
and in alluding to this, Rev. Mr. Spurgeon 
•aid: “Tho Christian church has played 
the harlot beyond any church in nay age. 
There aro no amusoments too vile for her. 
Her pastors have filled tho theatre of late, 
and have set their mark by thoir clamors on 
tho labors of play actors. To this wo have 
come at last, to wbioh we never came be
fore. No, not In Rome's darkest hour, and 
if you do not love Christ enough to be in
dignant about it, tho Lord have mercy 
upon you."

Reading tho above recalled to mind a 
feature at tho summor camps, which, in 
my opinion, does not augur well for Spiritu - 
alism, viz.: tho employmeut of clergymen 
upon tho spiritualistic platform. It is not 
oasy to speak thus freely without being 
misunderstood, but when danger signals 
Haunt in tho air, some one who loves Spirit
ualism well enough to be indignant about 
it, needs to speak ““ right out in meeting, " 
regardless of fear or favor.

The reason the Christian church is not in 
better repute to-day is because, as Spurgeon 
so sharply puts it, she “has played the 
harlot beyond any church in any ago." This 
is an ago of proselyting, both within aud 
without the church. Fairs, concerts, lot
teries, aud similar attractions, call tho peo
ple out to alleged church worship, instead 
of tho old-time Gospel, once so effective. 
Each ohurch seeks to out-do the other, in 
prder to “catch the crowd," and tho minis
ter who is tho most popular and commands 
the highest salary is the one who con make 
the most liberal concessions to non-wor»!!^)- 
pers, and trail the gospel deepest in the 
dirt and mire of the world without seeming 
to do so. Tho church is dragging itself 
lowor all tho time, in order to “draw the 
crowd," swell its coffers, and add to its 
membership roll.

Spiritualism, if anything, is broader, 
grander and more beautiful than anything 
Christianity or Churchiauity can offer, and 
claims to have no need of the church or its 
teachings, by reason of containing all that 
is needed to satisfy the critical demands of 
the mind, and tho hunger and longing of 
the soul.

Time was when tho private circle was all
sufficient to satisfy those who sought news 
from loved dwollo-rs in other spheres; but in 
time came the desiro to air our knowledge 
for the delight or mystification of othors, to 
convert, or at least to lead the world to con
sider a new religion, or other ideas equally 
Utopian, and then was gradually developed 
the craze for tho phenomenal in public 
mediumship. “Give us more," has been 
the cry of tho spiritual curiosity seekers 
from the beginning, and “yes, give us 
more," has boon ropo-ated year after year by 
the worldly seekerH after the curious, until 
the variety and oddity in so-called medium
ship is enough to stagger and bewilder the 
honest seeker after truth.

At length,' in order to attract more 
attention and to gain strength, Spiritualists 
have b-gun to oopy after tho ohurch, more 
particularly iu tho way of trailing its glories 
and its teachings in tho dust, for proselyting 
nur>e>sed- Wo have Bible Spiritualists, 
Christian Spiritualists, and Spiritualists 
bearing othor aud equally unmeaning 
prefixes, all in keeping with tho idoa of 
“ catching tho orowd," and now, in order 
to sntisfy tho orowd, and to aid in swelling 
our coffers wo must needs stultify our
selves by calling upon tho- church for 
platform talc-nt. The church always has 
been, and always will bo tho enomy of 
Spiritualism, aud It Is a confession of weak
ness to send to liar for holp. It is woll 
enough, perhaps, to prate of our liberality in 
employing ministers, but it is well to bear in 
mind also thift tho church is not liberal 
enough to employ Spiritualistic talent in 
tho- pulpit Wo cater to tho ohurch, but the 
church does not cater to us. Tho world is 
apt to declare when ministers preach to us 
that wo aro- not yet free from tho shackles 
and fetters of tuperstitieus thoology, but that 
fearing Spiritualism may not bo true, wo are 
flocking to placate God by straddling tho 
fence.

As a matter of fact, wo employ clergy
men becuuse wo expect they will prove a 
“catchy" card, and by drawing a crowd 
holp pay tho bills. If it has come to pass 
that Spiritualism neoids new talent to attract 
attention, thon for tho credit of our cause let 
us seek such talent elsewhere than in tho 
camp of tho enemy. Let us huvo done with 
such cheap, bolittling motho^ds at once and 
forever. If wo cannot raise talent to fill 
tho summer auditorium, or hall in winter, 
without calling upon tho church for holp, ft 
would bo more creditable to us as Spirit
ualists to stop the meetings. Spiritualism 
by Spiritualists is the demand of tho hour. | 

C. W. H.

In continuation of Du Prol's theory of 
dreams it is interesting to notlco his article 
in Le Lotus (Deeomber, 1888) on tho “ In
tuition of Time: ortho Cerebral Clock," t'. 
tho faculty of self-awaking at a given hour. 
We arc again indebted for the summary to 
Miss Katharine Hillard's article in Theosophi
cal Siftings.

Du Prel sots out to show that this faculty 
is another proof of tho existence of tho 
transcendental Ego. Ho argues:

1, That tho cause of self-waking murt bo 
internal.

2. That it depends on
(a) Consciousness that the time of sleep 

has passed.
(5) Capability of measuring lapse of 

time. a
fe) Capability of terminating tho state 

called sleep, and introducing into the cer
ebral consciousness an idea ah extra.

The normal will being in abeyance during 
sleep, this cannot be due to its action. The 
cause must, therefore, be part of our being, 
which part doc-s not belong to our conscious 
personality, yet is part of our will, but not 
of our conscious will. It resides in our 
being but not in our person. It belongs to 
the higher consciousness to which all mystlo 
phenomena must revert.

This intuition of time is most exact in the 
somnambulic state, when the cousCieuce and 
will are comparatively inactive, and this 
shows it to be a problem of the higher con
sciousness. It must be a continuous condi
tion, for we cannot conceive the sudden and 
causeless p^■rcention of the right moment of 
waking. It must be proved also that it 
does not depend upon clairvoyance. Hyp
notic experiments supply this proof. The 
“subject" knows the true time though all 
the clocks be put wrong. Moreover, a post- 
hynuetic suggestion is carried out to the 
minute- by the cerebral clock, though there 
be no means of ascertaining the time.

From this we gather that the transc-en- 
dental subject or higher self is conscious of 
tho lapse of time, has the faculty of ineosur - 
ing it. uu) bridentical with our orgauiz.iug 
principle, i. e., os Du Prel states (Vol. II., 
Philosophy of Mysticism, p- 156) with the 
life-principle lying behind all organic na
ture.

Our organism has its rhythmic movements, 
such as respiration and pulsation. It pos
sesses tho faculty of measuring time for its 
p>eriodic fnnetieus, such ns hunger and 
thirst; and it oscillates between sleeping and 
waking, and is thus united to terrestial life. 
On the other hand we could not distinguish 
between one sound aud another, or one color 
and another, without the unconscious facul
ty of estimating the difference in the num
ber of their vibratory waves, which would 
seem to prove, says Dr. Du Prel, the identi
ty of tho organizing with the sensational 
priueiple- The rythmic movements of the 
body are insufficient of themselves to solve 
the problem of tho intuition of time; wo 
need besides a special consciousness, which 
meusures thorn, counts them, and remains 
unrecognized below the threshold of sensi
bility; which unpertains, that is, to the 
Higher Self, for the content of our uncon
sciousness is comprise in our transeendeut- 
al consciousness. Unconsciousness is such 
only in relation to our ■sense^useionsness, 
as is proved by most of the psychic facul
ties, and especially by this iutuitieu of time.

Professor Wolfart questioned Ms som
nambulists as to thoir intuition of time, and 
found that somo had before them a vision of 
a brilliant dial, on whioh they read the hour, 
some hoard a voice or saw a human form 
that spoke to them; others had a per^■entiou 
of the time, but could not explain the pro
cess of cognition. These aro, no doubt, tho 
dramatization of internal sensations which 
make up so largo a portion of our dream
life. In droams wo aro often people othor 
than ourselves in the waking state>' wo in
vest tho characters surrounding us with spec
ial characteristics, the dramatie itersonae aro 
creations of our own brain, or characteristic 
presentments of p^-rsons familiar to us.

Du Pro! maintains that tho thre-shold of 
sensibility is tho piano where this saunder- 
ing of tho Ego occurs, and that which loaves 
tho state of nueouseieusuess is taken objec
tively aud ascribed to a foreign sourcs-. As 
Dr. Wolfart's s^imnambulists give explana
tions as to thoir kuowledge of time boing 
derived from tills drlllllntle presentation, it 
follows that tho cognition of timi^ must 
emerge from tho transc-endeiital conscious
ness.

Tho ancient Hindu idea was that tho 
11 Masters of Knowledge," they who had 
subbied tho fiosh to tho spirit, eoeld so 
unite themselves with tho Divine Spirit os 
to shore its omniscience. This, Du Prel re
jects; for tho Divine in man ho reads tho 
Higher Conscieu•ue>ss- But theorizing does 
not advance us tayoni) tho fact that there is 
beside and beyond our waking eonscieusuess 
something which we recognize os external to 
that piortion of ourselves with which wo are 
acquaint^'d in our normal states. It is at 
least worth very careful inquiry, whothor 
tills something is a portion of our eousei- 
ouHiiess that does not emerge into activity 
during our waking hours, or whothor it is 
something external altogether to oets^^lves. 
It may further bo worth asking what are tho 
stimuli that rouse tills sul>-consclous or 
higher couscionslles• (if so it is rightly 
colled) into activity. Are they applied from 
without? Du Prel's somewhat abstruse

volumes aro quite worth patient study, and, 
oven when wo do not agree with them, are 
fruitful of suggestion.—Light, lonalm.

A CANINE CLAIRVOYANT-

Ho Evidently Nees Spirits.

Sometime in the year 1859 or 6C, my hoy, 
then some'ten years old, had given to him a 
somewhat odd looking, but very protty pup
py, some throe- or four months old. The dog 
had glass, or what Is useally called watch 
eyes. Soon after ho was fairly domiciled 
in the family, he began to show signs of 
possessing what is called second or clairvoy
ant vision. I was myself at the time a fall 
fledged Spiritualist, and my wife was also a 
believer in the same. We were both quite 
me^dium^tic, mys^-lf more especially, as I 
had at the time no less than five distinctive 
phases of mediumsMp—such as personat
ing, healing, developing, diagnosing and 
speaking. Often, in the evenings when all 
was quiet, and I perhaps reading and my 
mind entirely off from the dog, bo 
would spring to his feet with a shaqi growl 
and dash forward at something he appar
ently saw in the room; then he would slowly 
retreat, backing away with hair erect, still 
growling, when ho* would make appeals to 
my wife or somo one of the family as best 
he could, to be taken up into their laps, or 
failing in that, he would go to a lounge that 
bad a valence reaching near to the floor, and 
take his position back of it; bat his face and 
eyes could be seen peering oat beneath the 
valence, still carefully watching some object 
in the room, while he would tremble like an 
aspen leaf until the coast was again clear, 
and the cause of his alarm had departed. 
Then he would leave his coveted retreat, and 
as well as an intelligent dog could, express 
his joy over the quiet, to him, restored.

I have wittnessed hundre^ls of such or 
similar exhibitions by him in the fourteen 
years he was with us, and almost invariably 
when he was thus acted upon, I would 
either distinctly feel the presence of spirits, 
or be directly eoatroled by them for some 
purpose of their own, and while I could not 
see them myself, I was equally well aware 
of their nteseuee-

Skeptics and incredulous persons may 
smile as they read this short, but strictly 
true article, and in closing it, I will present 
ouo case of a skeptic's sadden conversion to 
the facts I have set forth above.

When I resided at Royal Oak, some twelve 
miles northwest of Detroit, this State, I was 
really the only avowedly outspoken Spiritu
alist in the townsbipso far as I knew, unless 
I mention a man by the name of Decker, 
that kept a public house called the Railroad 
ExchangA He was favorably inclined, 
having twice, as he avers, seen and talked 
with a deceased brother of his, while as he 
thinks, in a trance at night. Chancing into 
my shop one day, I alludes) to my dog see
ing spirits, whou ho replied thus: “ Doctor, 
I esteem you as an honest eona^ientions man, 
but that is a little too thin to daub on to 
Spiritualism. " I did uo. try to argue the 
case with him, but said: *• Sometime you 
may be in a way to see and judge for your 
self," and so he did. A few weeks later he 
and an express agent called at my boose one 
evening, to while away an hour or so in a 
social gamo of earlh- It was in tho- month
of Juno- or July, and the evening was ex
tremely warm. Our doors aud windows 
were thrown open, and after playing a while, 
wo loft the card table, and my wife said she 
would much enjoy a fresh cool drink of wa
ter, Is our well was not deep and the water 
not veiy cold. At her suggestion the ex
press agent kindly offered to go to the sta
tion well and got a pailful. As he left the 
house, pail iu hand, I and Decker drew our 
senta to tho open door, with our feet on or 
beyoud tho threshhold, and the dog inci
dentally placed himself a little hack of us in 
tho room, sitting on his haunches, all quiet, 
and but for a subsequent movement might 
not have keen notioc^d. Not a word or 
thought so far as I know, had eccnm,d with 
referenee to tho dog or Spiritualism when, 
pre-wto changel a sharp growl and a simul
taneons dash forward, ovon on our very feo^. 
Eyes flashing with fierceuess. hair erect, 
thon slowly but reluctantly Itacking up into 
the hellKe, still wat^-hing and growling more 
or loss, whilo D's. brother, (deceased), took 
control of mo, and greeted his earth-bound 
brother, saying to him; “ You have twice 
met aud conversed with mo," giving him 
some good advice, and then bid him good- 
by. Docker looked amazed at what he hail 
soon, and promptly said to me: “ That dog 
must have scx-u my brother, aud any fool 
might know ho did." Seeing a thing usual
ly iu<duees belief, while scores of times re- 
pieated, ns iu my case, establishes a fact be-, 
yond any poradventure. Do. W- Jm^fA^N

LIBERAL LECTURES.

The Liberal Lectures by A. B. French sro embraced 
In a volume of 140 pages They contain rare prrn* of 
th. ught, ^^autifully expreaae^, and will enrich any 
min.J that la brouKl^^^in contact with them. Tbon•uud^* 
who have listened to thU gifted xp^-aker will want to 
•co his thoughts In print, aud eome more directly lo 
ontact with them than by the r^und of hla voice. 
The following c.ustitutes the table of rontentw: 1.— 
Conflicts cf Life. 9. -The Power and Permanency of 
Itleaa. “- The Uukuowu. 5. — Anniversary Addraaa. 
C —I be Egc tlam of Our Age. 7.—The Spiritual Ros 
trum: Its Duties and Dangers. 8.—What la Truth 
B—Tua Future of tB>lrrtuallem- 10.—The Emancipa
tion PfOclumation- crice, BO^nto. For tale at thu 
ultle-a.
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JESUITISM
IN SPIRITUALISM.

Its Insidious Methods Pointed 
Out

It Coils Itself Around a Sensitive- <
Editor Progressive Thinker:—I mean 

by the above that spirit Jesuits are trying , 
to capture Spiritualism, even as Romanism , 
is trying to capture the United States. t

There is a portion of the extract from j 
Father Chiuiquy's forthcoming book which | 
brings to my mind so forcibly the experi
ences of some of our mediums in California 
that, with your permission I would like to ' 
lay a few of the facts before your readers. ’ 
The extract referred to commences thus: •

“ From the very first days of the discov- ( 
cry of the gold mines of California, the ' 
Jesuits bad the hopes of becoming masters ‘ 
of these inexhaustible treasures, aid they ( 
secretly laid their plana with the most pro- . 
found ability and success. ”

It can he as easily shown that from the 1 
first dawning of modern Spiritualism, spirit 
Jesuits laid their plana for its capture, and 
Southern California was to be the scene of 
one of their boldest movements—a materi
alization so perfect, so wonderful, that the 
claim of its being Jesus, ‘‘the Christ of 
this planet. ” would seem at least plausible.

We all remember the eclat with which 
Jennie Leya came upon the spiritualistic 
platform about eighteen years since.

Permit me to say that I am not attaching 
any blame to Mias Leys for what followed. 
Not in the least I regard her as hut one of 
many victims of Jesuit cunning or Jesuit 
experimwitt In her case, I believe it to 
have been an experiment, one which would 
have had at least a semblance of success had 
not the plans laid been defeated.

Well, Jennie was a success. She as
cended the spiritual horizon like a star of 
the first magnitude. But the East could 
not bold her. A voice hade her go to ' 
California. There she boldly declared that 
the spirits had prepared a place for her in , 
which to develop a wonderful mediumsbip. . 
8ho was simply to sit upon the platform and 
her guides were to materialize and do the 
talking. In the meantime clairvoyants ' 
continued to see a Catholic priest following 
her around.

Had this effort succeeded, and I believe 
such a thing will yet be done, uot only in 
one but in maoy cases; but had it succeede^i 
then, at that period of ths movement known 
as modern Spiritualism, and with no other 
materialized spirit to discuss and counter
act the teachings given, all Southern Cali
fornia could have been so brought * 
bis influence, aid his suggestions 
have been as commands, and they 
have been unquestioningly obeyed.

What the results would have been 
not say; but when we look upon the blind 
fanaticism which has characterized many 
of the movements claiming to be of spirit 
origin, we cannot believe that they would 
have boon for the best good of those.- con
cerned.

Yes, a place had been prepared for her. 
aud she would know it when she saw it. It 
was not io San Fraocisco; she went to I»s 
Angeles, it was not there; to Sai Bernardino, 
it was not there; neither was it at Riverside; 
bat never mind, she would Bid it yet, it was 
surely waiting for her somewhere.

While at Riverside, Mrs. K. P. Thorndyks, I hS-"
of Tem«Rcal warm springs, twenty mile “Ve will harm 
distant, aeot for her and the lady who was__________ __
heir c^z^sta^t atteodaut to come to the 
springs and rest awhile. Wheo she reached 
this health reso^ she was satisfied. Yes, 
that was the plane which the spirit* had 
prepared for her, Cat through whom?

Mrs. ^01^1}-^ bad been led to this | 
spot through spirit influence. Wonderful1 
promises had been made to her, and unier 
the psycWc- |nn|nance tiirowu upon her. s1- 
could not sense the Jesuit influence with

under 
would 
would

we can

John W. Flotchor, who is lecturing u 
Albany, N. Y., much to the satisfaction of 
tho society there, writ** to iih us fo|0«, 
We only huvo space for a portion of hi* u 
t^Tostiug letter: “ I Hoel impelled to oot 
grstulsts you on tho suocoKK of The I’g,, 
OKBRSIVK Thinker. In Albany, wlioro I
am Icctariig with buccchh, tho present 
months, I hear only words of praiso, not 
only from Spiritualists, hut also from mu* 
liborsl-miudod person* who have recently 
become readers of your valuable paper. In
deed, Mr* Cl ay Ion hu* boon *o Msidhou! 
in her efforts Di got KubscTib^'rK that every 
one know* of you, if they are not regular 
ToadeTs. Mrs. Clayton la one of tins* 
active women, who never lot tlio grass grow 
under thoir foot, aid she lias tlio courage of 
hor convictions. Hbo is an esTiest worker 
in the society here, which is running on in 
a satisfactory manner. Tho Alliance Iicre. 
ss oio society is called, Is for sll liberal- 
minded people to got togsUieT, exchange 
thoughts, aid move on to u higher unfold
menU Vituperation, malics, slander, bar« 
no plscs in tho heart of the Kpir'itllally un
folded, and thus every effort is made to 
elimiostS those elements. Ono of the active 
workers in tlio societyaud community is Rj. 

. Marcus Caryl and his chaTmiog wife. By 
• tlio sudden death of thoir non, who was juit 
■ entering upon a proHeKKioual csrecr, thoir 

att^'ition wss called to tills subject. Ilow 
esKoutially truo It Is that dosth opens U> 

- do^ir to tho other world. How msiy per
sons, wrapped up in thc ordiuiTy cores and 
pleasures of daily life, never think of the 
future life, until, in the very hey-day of 
thoir enjoyment tho Dosth Angel KtopK at 
thoir home, calls a loved one unto himsclf, 
aid then puKK0K on, leaving honrtK desolate 
aud homos dsMrted. Thou it U that the 
heart crios out for comfort, for light, for 
help, aid the angel of tho now di•pcnK*l0n 
leads tho sorrowing heart untotho light of i 
now revelation. Spiritualism, with ail he 
mistakes, is the only form of religion that 
comforts sorrowing hearts with ths bloate'd 
knowledge of continued life. ”

Mrs. Lois WaiKbrooker hRs su articls in 
this number that will excite deep iiterat. 
Her lectures at Grand Rapids, Mich., hive 
been well rec-cived.

M. K. T., of Ft. Calhoun, Neb., writes, 
“ Wc have recently hod s visit from Miu 
Jennie B. Hazen, of South FramUiidRm, 
Maas., in this Statu, and it has pr^ivsd • 
psntccostsl Hoast. Sept. 6 aid 7 Kbo wss 
with the friends st De*atur, and s gvxidly 
number from near and fur wore fsd and 
fillovd, aud still wsotod more. Sept. 14 the 
psAiple. at Font^-neile were presented with a 
dish of spiritual condiments. Ou rha^ilRy, 
Friday, and Saturday evenings, Sunday sid 
Sunday evening, Arlington, in tho west part 
of this county, was fcsstcd with spiritual 
viands. On Wednesday aud Thursday 
evenings, the 24tb and 25th ult., ths Blair 
county scat was treated to a gisud fssst 
through the same medium. Ou the lsst 
evening in Blair ths* Christian Church vm 
kindly opened to hcr, aud wss Hull to over
flowing. Some six or o*ight subjects were 

. presented on each occasion, were read, clas- 
Kifi*•d aud hsndlovd in s masterly manner by 
her coutrols. ”

Dr. P. T. Johnson, M. I)., a clainoiysit 
aud Elsctic physicisoof Battle Crock, Mich, 
call<*d on us last week. He is an ssruest 
worker.

J. P. Keener, of Snohomiab, writes: “My 
wife is a medium; she is a trsuce speaker. 
We enjoy our evenings conversing with 
dear ones gone, not 101^01, but Di return. 
Wo* nood s grxid sp^-skor here."

force had boon brought to hear upon tho 
brain.

Tho theory that no one can be hypnotized t 
against tholr consent, is not true. Often ’ 
tho subject is put under this influence by t 
tho slower process of absorption, before ho | 
is aware of the Influence which has boon i 
brought to bear upon him, aid his actions i 
largely controlled. When ho doss realize 
It, then, If ho possesses sufficient will i 
power, ho cau light against tills influence, 
without Ills brain has become so magnetized 
and absorbed before lie realizes bis state 
that ho is not under the control of his own 
will aid judgement.

Tho exact process of hypnotizing or 
electro-magnetizing u human being, without 
tjislr knowledge or consent, by absorption 
and induction, is but little known and 
understood, aud Is a crime that calls for 
judicial investigation. This latter process, 
which consists in fastening and keeping up 
an electric current upon the human body, is 
only resorted to, as' a rulo, by the secret 
assassin for tlio purpose of producing a 
gradual decay of tlio mind aud body, or 
often immediate death. By mind we mean 
braih.

That many secret crimes are pSTpstTutod 
by those means, there is not the slightest 
doubt, or that tlio secondary or milder 
effects of an electric current will produce or 
at leastsimulatc, almost any form of disease. 
Mr. Crolfut says:

Bv means of hypnotism, vicarious assas
sination aud suicide arc both possible, as are 
forgery, perjury, arson aud immorality, 
aid the fact, Instead of being a reason why 
hypnotism should be avoided und ignored, 
is a reason why it should be investigated 
aid studied. What, then, shall be said or 
thought of the medical societies of a great 
city which deliberately refuse to examine 
this potent force, or take any means to 
inform themselves concerning its conditions 
and limitations? The more dangerous to 
human life aid human rights hypnotism 
cau be shown to be, the more promptly 
should medical men take it in hand aud the 
more earnestly they should study its con
ditions aud limitations.

As stated before several members of 
ScnutoT Dolph's investigating commitD-c, it 
is through magnetism that state aud ex
ecutive secrets are obtained, aud it is the 
secret of the mind reader aud the medium.

In conclusion I would say, that if a person 
cannot be made subservient or ruled by an 
eleclTOnugnetizcr, they can bs terribly 
tortured aid their health seriously injured 
aud impaired by these secret means.

• Marion Guild Wai.port.

Hon. A. II. Itlcliuioiid.
Not only is ho popular is this country, 

but ho is widely known and his talentM ns a 
lawyer, author and Jurist recognized. To 
add to Ills already splendid reputation, 
Light, of London, England, republishes his 
IltorsK-ilg narrative, “ Is tliero a To-Mor
row for the Human Race?" We congratu
late you, Mr, Richmond. Lika Tiik Pro. 
onissivz Tiiinker, you aroon a tidal wavol

which tho valley wss Hilled. But hetweou I vsstlgiitiou, which must sud iu ths death of 
tiie house Kbo built ss s residence sud tlio al! church power, tho Catholic churcli socks 
hstbK st ths spring there one* stood su old 
Oathollo moURKtsry, some of tlio bricks of 
which still ronsilsd to murk ths plscs.

Mrs. Thor^idyko Nowmsn wss KuccoKKful 
in ovoTy way but ouo. Custom flowed iu 
u|M>ii hor; hor resort was popular sud prices 
wore high. Sho fairly coined nouoy. But 
Dr. Newmiii, hor buKbaud, who has since 
passed ovsT, was a Hus medium, sud so 
KslKitirs thst ho could uot live in tho 
spirit atmosphere of ths placo. Sho would 
uot, could uot leave, sud he could uot 
stay, sud ths result wss a separation. It 
was very hard for hor, sud could sho have 
understood the situation as it rsally was, 
sud bccu strong enough to break sway from 
thst whleh bound hor sud gone with hor 
buKhald, sho doubtless would have escaped 
much of tho nHHcring that sho hss since* 
had to paKK through. Permit mo to say 
horo that that clsss of spirits has broken up 
families unnumbered.

They eolsi<1<or ths csTryiig out of thoir 
plsus of more account than human hsppi- 
USKS. It is the Go^'-idsa prscticalizcd. “You 
owo God all service; wo sro God's agsltK, 
you must obey in, ovon though yoil have to 
break sll earthly tics. ” Such Is tho lan
guage of thoir dsnsudK. I cau well 
uudorKt^lld Dr. Nownao's Heeling, Hor, had 
I boon forced to live iu that valley thrsc 
months I think I should have gone mod. 
but it was tho place spirits had prepared 
for Jonnio, sud st tiro above terrible cost to 
two humsi hearts.

Sho named tho different moinitRin peaks 
after thoKo RTound ab^mt J*T^nKal*■n, aud 
talked of tho Mecca of resort that ths place 
would bs* iu the* future*. Sho stayed ou 
month sftcr mouth, hor expenses being 
paid by s wealthy gcntlo-msu in Los Augclos, 
who cxpsctc^d to bc remunerated when ths* 
wonderful dovolopnout csmo, for thou, so 
it was promised, wealth would come iu 
Rbimdairco.

But in time Mrs. T. Hound that everything 
begun to center sround Jennie. Every 
one's forces ss*onsd to bs drawn upon. All 
things hud to move to suit Jennie's couvou- 
ioucc. I do uot say that sho meant to bc 
sclllKh, but it was tho development thst was 
to como; that must uot bs* hiudsrod. Fi
nally Mrs. T. decided that hor other guests 
had rights also, aud sho told Joinio she 
could koop hor no longer.

This was a terrible blow. I sm told Miss 
toyK dsniss having told who hor guide wss, 
sud 1 have no doubt she thinks sho novor 
has, but other mediums have* said things of 
which they have no after recollection, sud 
why uot sho? Iu tho midst of hor distress 
st being obliged to change hor quarters sho 
said to Mrs. Thorndyko: ••lam 
Hor you; my guide will make* you 
Hor brosking up his plsos. ”

“ Who is your guide?” asked 
“ Tho Christ of this plsnot, and 
counterpartt" The bride of CbriKt, and 
why uot? The chuTch is csllsd his bridc; 
0^ take tho veil Hot Christ's sake, sud 
why should uot ouo spirit want s bridc as 
well as another, aud to win s hcsrt devoted 
to Christ, why abould uot s spirit claim to 
bc Christ? Miss Leys, it will bc remem
bered, wss tsksu from tho qhurch to tho 
KpiTltuallstic platform. Sho wont to Los 
Augslcs into a Catholic family, and ths* 
womau who cookod hor breakfast wont to 
nasK Hrst.

Sho remained with this lady till changes 
made another change Hor Jonnio uoecsKary, 
aud Hor yours shs* waited Hor hor dcvclop- 
msut, bat it did uot come. Iu the mosu 
time, tho threat of suffering to Mrs. T. was 
being fulfilled. Tho powers that bad di
rected ths currents of Kaccsss to that point 
now reversed them. Misfortune Kaccc•o■d<■d 
nlKfortaus, till finally hor homo was laid iu 
ashes, sud the laud bsesno an object of 
litigation; whether settled yot or uot I do 
uot know.

Ouo other resort owned by a Spiritualist 
who could uot bo hsodled by Jesuit power 
was buruo-d. Ths* first wss doubtless ths 
work of su iuccudisTy; ths other wss sc- 
conpllKhsd by other ncalK.

Wo hsvo said thst hsd wo* been obligo*d to 
stsy in that valley thrss mouths, wc think 
wo should hsvo gone mud, aud yot there 
was a dSUbcrsts plot through a medium 

i dear to us, to tsko us there, and but Hor al
most Kupsrhunao effort, it would hsvc suc- 

‘ cssdcd. Wc well rononhcr ’ 
tho plot first burst upon us. 
hTeskfaKt, and wo had cstsu 

j tho day before at two o’clock. _ 
. our own took possession, aud wo started ou I 

fo^>t Hot roniKCKl, twenty miles distant, 
walked sll the way, with tho exception of two 
milss, und by our presence there defeated 
ths* plsm. Wc rsncnhcT, too, aftciward, 
in Ssu Francisco, when a prisst that wc bad 

clsiTvoysutly s How niuutSK before- 
coutTollo-d a medium and threatened us with 
terrible hsesuKC wc bad broken up
his plans, claimed that wo would have boon 
well provided HO^ if wo hsd uot defeated 
him.

Wc could writs a volume sud uot exhaust 
tho mutter I hsvc of this nature; tho expe
rience* of so many ms1lanK wbieb go to 
show that ths Catholic- power, as spirits, is 
as busy iu trying to capture Spiritualism ss 
it is in ths mortal form in trying to capture 
our Republic, Ouo moTc illustration, and 
I will close. A Hricud of ouis, many yours 
u Metbo^dlKt, became a medium. A Cstho^ 
lic priest Hollowed heT; bo could take control 
instantly aud msks hcr do what wss both 
against hsr will aud judgmeut, abc being 
conscious tho while. We often tc- 
nolstr,Rtí■d with her about this control. 
“ How csu 1 help it?” shs would say. “ Ho 
takes mo to quickly, I have do ssy in ths 
msttsT, sud I think there mast bc s use in 
it, or the spirits would not allow it.” Iu 

i thst belief lay her wsak point.
Once, while under this control, sho urged 

; suotho-T friend t^> boeone a Catholic, ssid it 
wss the only true churc-h, aud why should 
•bc uot units hsiiM-lf with it- The lsdy tc- 
plfs^' thst Splrltusllsn wss good enough for 

“ .*■piritunliKn.” Kuosrod ths priest, 
“ * loss your Spiritualism sud

I moks it sorvs our cuds in spits of you,” aud 
I that is whst they arc trying to do with our 
Republic, hsrooKK it aud make it ssrvo thsir 
cods.

Spirltualisn is tho ou-gr^»wtb qt oar form 
IoH gorsTonout, one in which there wss I 
suough 01 rcligious lib^y -o mRksihcr'■lsetUTSK^witb'he•"“h00¡*‘wthhc/ar-.™.,___________________ __ ..-z-..«

lit •**« to life on* 1 limb whsu spirita cfs* where Onuis prcsids-s, shs has bscu I yellowish pallor, s fixe' or sst cxprsKMiou, 
m^ifsatsd thoir pTsssucs, aud became this , able to accomplish u mo^ Important work ] dilat^d p^rifo uud dsrk eirelM ^xmt ths 

, Hico■d'in hus tbuK opened the way to this Iu- ( Hot ths Cause. | cyss, showing thst pres^re fTOm OutwSTd

to destroy the government, that it may de 
stroy Spiritualism. Will It succeed?

If wo would defeat tholr aims, both tho 
government aid Spiritualism must free it
self from Romanism, Tho hopo of tho Re
public is to found ii Its entire seculariza
tion. The Bible must bo taken from our 
public schools, aid oil our children must 
have a secular oducatiou. The church must 
take them out of school Iiouis, If at all. If 
legislative bodies wait prayers, lot them 
pay for tho same out of their own pockets, 
aid nil church property must be taxed tlio 
Kamo as other property.

Tho only safety for SpiritlullKm lies ii 
an utter repudiation of all church forms, 
Kylnl>olK, and is far as Is [>oKKihle, of all 
cuurali phrat^cology. This is strong lan
guage, but only decided measures can save 
us.

“ Nearer, my God, to thee,” a cross, or 
other symbols, attracts church spirits, aid 
recognizing thoir labels, they como to take 
possession.

Not long since I received a letter from 
my friend who has boon so easily controlled 
by that priest. She expressed surprise that 
ho should continue D> try to ainoy mo, as ho 
had not troubled her for a long time. I have 
not replied as yet, but when I do I expect to 
say to hcr: “ Ho has no further need to 
trouble you; ho has got you so interested in 
Theosophy, mental sciouco aud kindred 
topics, ho knows ho can safely leave you to 
yourself.”

Tho same cau be said of many others; 
they arc not troubled, bccauso they arc 
doing tho church no particular harm; Chris
tian Spiritualism is oily a now sort of 
churchiKm, Lois Waihdrookek.
100 N. Division Si., Grand Rapids, Mich.

Tlio Leading Spiritualist Paper.
So far at least as Chicago is concerned, 

Spiritualists throughout the United StsU*s 
now realize this Important fact, that TllK 

I’nouniSsi vz Tiiinkhii Is the loading Spiritu
alist paper. We are ublu to prove to the 
satisfaction of any one who so desires, that 
It leads in circulation and soul-elevating In
fluence, hence prominent writers and think
ers who arc anxious to enlighten ths masses, 
und who wish to reach the greatest number, 
contribute to its columns. Especially do wc 
feel gratified in announcing that Prof. 
Joseph Rodcs Buchanan, will from time to 
timo contribute* tho advanced thoughts ' 
which ho Is distinguished.

ELECTRO-MAGNETISM

for

Popularly Known as Hypnotism.

It Can Become a Powerful Agent for 
Good or Evil at the Will of the .Mag- 
netizer.

In 
is 

re- 
been

so sorry 
suffer so

Mrs. T. 
I am bis

Announcement Exti^uoi^dionr^yd
In four or five weeks wo propose to pub

lish an olaborsto* article in reference to tho 
part that tho Jesuits took in tho tllSKaKKila- 
tiou of Abraham Lincoln. It will contain 
an aggregation of all the facts of tho case 
that have* boon for years filcatiug arouid in 
tho secular press aid o•lso•wbo’re. Wo* desire 
to open our books at once for orders for 
this special edition. Orders will be filled 
at One Cont per copy. Five hundred copies 
will bc sent to one addTosK for <3.75. No 
order will bo received for less than five cop
ies. In order to accommo^ste our rosdere 
and facilitate remittances for this edition, 
two-cent postage stumps will be rocoivod for 
any order not exceeding 75 cents. For 
lsrgor amounts, scud postal order. Wo 
want to issue an edition of 50,000. Every 
subscriber from Maine to Texas, from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean, abould send 
in orders fur from 10 to 500 copies each. 
Let wealthy mon order a supply that will 
last them Hot a year to distribute. Let your 
order* commence at once to come in.

Leading Minds.
They visit the office of the leading Spirit, 

ualist paper in Chicago. They come for in
formation on various subjects. From the 
East, North, South and West, they come 
pouring in. Last week Col. Van Horn of 
the Kansas City Daily .Journal, gave us a 
call. Eminent as a newspaper man, emi
nent as a politician, ex-congressman, and 
distinguished as a profound thinker, it 
was with great pleasure that we met him. 
He is one of God's noblemen,—a humani
tarian in thought, word and deed; a light 
that shines for humanity in general, and 
he can have the satisfaction in knowing that 
the world bos been made better by bis pres
ence. He was agreeably surprised as he 
examined oar printed list of subscribers, 
and delighted at the phenomenal growth of 
The Progressive Thinker. He is a con
stant reader of the paper, and feels repaid a 
thousand fold in its perusal.

the morning 
It was before 
nothing since 
A power not

his 
As a

Pv^of. J<»seph ICmIcs Buchanan.
In this issue Prof. Buchanan gives 

views on “ Progressive Thinking. ” 
critical comprehensive thinker and scientist
he stands forth the peer of any man living 
to-day. His services t^ Spiritualism, to hu
manity, t^ the world at large, has been 
great. His discoveries have been important, 
and wc take great pleasure in honoring him 
therefor. He promise* to contribute 
The Progressive Thinker occasionally 
some of the elements of advanced science 
which be has heretofore held in reserve. 
Thus it is, one by one The Pr^^hsessive 
Thinker is bringing to its aid the leading 
Intellectual Lights of the world. They read 
ily realize that we are engaged in a philan
thropic work, and that to them la impirttant. 
Bat something else inspires them also; they 
know that our list of subscribers is large, 
and increasing, and that the good they can 
do is comprehensive.

Chicago to be hi« Future Home.
We are glad to announce that Olncy H. 

Richmond, whose article* in The Prohikess- 
ive Thinker have created such widespread 
interest, and whose- demonstrations of the 
underlying principles of law a* permeating 
matter and spirit has puzzled the scientist 
and delighted the student of nature, has 
been induced by his many friends to take 
np bis residence in Chicago. Chicago as 
the centre of intellectual growth in America, 
as the headquarters of the trailing Spiritual
ist paper, The Pr^xirekiiive Thinker, and 
destined to become at no distant day the 
largest ctt* in the United States, w-ems to 
be the proper place for Mr. Richmond to 
establish his future home. He will labor 
here in the interest of Uie Order of the Magi.

Mr*. Cora L. V. KiHimoud.
Mrs. Richmond, a permanent fixture of 

Chicago, which is the center of civilization 
sud enterprise, is now lecturing at Martins's 
Hall, on Ada St,, near Madison. For fifteen 
year* she has not only laliored effectively 
in Chicago, but other places occasionally 
receive tire bcnsfl of her inspirations. With

Although hypnotism (says a writer 
National View, Washington, D. 0.), 
popularly supposed to bo a K^Jmow)bat 
contly-discovered Kcie*nce, it has L 
known for many years under various iRmoK, t 
such as animal magnetism, moKmoriKm, i 
mind reading, etc., tui<d was hoard of ii i 
1784, when magnetism was said to have I 
boon discovered by Mesmer, about which < 
time Louis XVI. appointed a commission i 
“to investigate its uses aid abuses,” which i 
bo<dy of moo appear to have coudomiod its ' 
use in tho strongest terms.

Hypnotism is really a mild form of elec- i 
tro-magiotlKm, and c^imprisos what is know i 
as animal or personal magnetism, aug- ' 
mented or assisted by electrical force—odec
tricity aud magnetism being almost identical, 
tho chief difference being in tho greater 
strength or power of tho mechanical agency. 
This agency consists of some* form of an 
electro-magnet, by tho aid of which tho sub
ject’s current or brain bocomos gradually 
absorbed, until, in some cosos, they become 
entirely subservient to tho will of tho mog- 
notizer or hypnotist.

When under this influence the subjoct 
can bo made to do exceedingly strange or 
wonderful things. His mind may become 
strengthened, bis intellect brightened, and 
his feelings, tastes, thoughts aud pursuits 
improved in a-hundred ways.

Dr. Charcot, tho French scientist, has re
cently boon advocating tho* introduction, of 
this science into certain colleges and asy
lums for tho purpose of improving defective 
intellect and to core drunkenness or in
temperate* habits.

While all this could undoubtedly bc ac
complished aider the influence of the intel
ligent aud conscientious hypnotist or cloe- 
tro-magiotizor, it is plain that tho adoption 
of this form of miud^uiture opens up a 
wide Hold to scoundrels, rogues and would- 
bc assassins of every kind, for it is a well- 
known fact that human beings arc often 
electro-magnetized into insanity or crime?.

Thie^’e-s and inebriates can also be made 
solely by this agency, as well as immorality 
of all kinds. The mind becomes warped 
aud dist^irtod, tho moral faculties dea^denod 
aud the brain unable to reason intelligently, 
through the evil influence of tho maguotizx-r, 
who keeps up tho magnetic current upon the 
brain of tho victim ho baa selected until his 
aim is accompllKbod.

F. Despiuo* ii an extract from the roc^irds 
of tho Draguignau asslEeK of July 1865, 
cit^?K tho case of a young woman of respect
able family aid character, who lived in the 
village of Golols-Var, in Prance, magnet
ized by oie Castellan, audor whose influence 
she was compelled to leave hor homo and 
follow hor destroyer, who soon dcKcrtc^1 hor. 
Soon after, hor condition resembled insanity. 
It is gratifying to loarn that the miscreant 
was afterwards seotenced twelve years of 
hard labior for his crime.

At this trial. Drs. Horiart, Paulet, Thcus, 
Aubai aid Rorox, all eminent French 
scientists, gave thoir testimony as to the evil 
offoctK which may be prosduced by elcctro- 
magnctism.

Several cases have recently como to light 
in Europe, in which this science has been 
used to add a now and terrible chapter o-t 
the records of crime. We quote tho follow 
iig from tho Pall Mall n^ndget:

One malefactor, a French libertine, 
actually in tho hands of tho police, is said 
to have Kelectod his victims, choosing those 
of emotional temperament, and then to have 
magnetized them and ordered t^iom to com
mit suicide. Ono poor girl did so. Law 
and science are equally interested In an 
investigation, which, it is said, will very 
shortly be hold. If the facts arc pr^nvod, 
tlio question will arise, whether tho offense 
actually amounts to murder.

Another case which recently came to 
light in Leeds, England, “as that of a 
student who caused the arTe-st of a certain 
scientist for magnetizing him so as D» seri
ously injure bis health and piope-cts.

At the trial the witnesses, whom tho 
■ I^ih^nt hs^d cause^d to be summo^e^, gave 
such strange and meaningless answers to 
the questions put D» them, that tho jury 
W:re at a loss what to make of tho whole 
matter. Tho student thou summoned an
other KcientlKt, who D-stHied that the wit 
noKKe•K hod been pur^j^os^-ly hypnotized by 
tho defense.

We can cite plenty of caKCK in oar own 
country, from J. Wilkes Boo^, Gaitesa 

i and ot^ieTs, down to pretty Jesse Whits, 
| who was tortured thi^zugh clezlTo-magnetism 

or by|iootlam into Khoot.llg horsolf at 
1 Joliet, In March. That she was tho victim 
1 of t^iis horrible form of torture, there can be 
r no doubt, not only from her own Ktste■moutK, 
r but from her looks and expression.
I Tho effe^ are easily detected by tho ex
- pert, chief among which Is s grayish or

A General SûrVey
The Spiritualistic Field■—it« Workers, 

Doing#, etc
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I eyes, showing that pressure from outward |
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M iss CCcrs Denny, of Dayton, Ohio, the 

Musical Medium, will give a sesoce, consist
ing of piano aud vocsl music, st Bricklsy- 
eTs’ Hall, Wednesday evening, October 8. 
Entrance, 243 West Monroe St. Tickets 
50 cents. Spiritualists, give* this little lady 
a large meeting.

Miss Emma J. Nickerson will lecture 
and give poems snd teats every Sunday 
during Oct. st 3 P. M. st Kimball Hall, 245 
State St; she is permanently located at 661 
LaSalle Ave., opposite Liocolo Park. She 
will be glad D> scc her friends aud those 
Interested in the cause of Spiritualism.

Mt. O. A. Bishop informs us that 
L. Howard, su estimable lsdy aud a 
remarkable medium, of St Charies, 
was, about a mouth ago, stricken with 
ploxy, aud it loft her blind and partially 
paralyzed. She Is now unable to help her
self. Hor physician says she will never be
any better in this life, aid may pass to ' 
spirit life st siy moment Mrs. O. A.
Bishop, her daughter, is now at hor bedside, 
aid will remain with her until the groat 
change comes.

8. K. writes: “ Bricklayer*’ Hall, 93 8. 
Peiris St., Sunday, 2:30 p. n., 28 ultt. was 
filled with a large audience. This service 
of the Peoples’ Spiritual Society was a 
bsrmouiouK success. G. L. 8. Jcrnlfei^, 
President, culled tho meeting to order. Mrs. 
8. F, DoWolfs[oko. Subject,: “Happiness 
Attainable Horo. ” Sho also gave a M*soco 
of independent slate-writing, which Inter
ested every ono. Miss Thomss amusod 
the audience. Great applause HolloweL 
G. G. W. Van Horn, Mrs. Cutler. Mrs. 
Morsn, Mrs. D. K. DeKucvltt, test mediums, 
each gave very convincing tosts of spirit 
Identity. Tho evidence of spirit communion 
is swskoning so interest thst Is beyond 
doubt, aud csch ser^’ice st this hall is well 
attended. ”

Mrs. H. N. Read, Hormely of this city, is 
now located st 127 River St, Lsosiug, 
Mich. She is an excellont medium.

8. K. writes: “G. G. W. Van Horn, 
Psycho-MiRgDctiiit 'and teat medium, hold an 
interesting service st Bricklayers’ Hail, 8 
p. M. 28 nlL Under cootrol be sp^ike on: 
“ Tho power of Spiritual Chemii^i^iry,” which 
brought forth applause by the largo 
audience. Spirit tests (innumerable) wore 
given, sll of which wore* Holly rec^ignizcdL 
Tho service was Holly appreciated sod tho 
skeptic was dumbfounded at tbs power of 
tho Invisibles. ”

We are gratified exceedingly when we 
bcsr Horn the “Hub.” K B. Herrick, of 
Boston, Mass., write*: “ I can ssy for my
self and'wife that we think mon* of your 
paper than sll others of the kind pat 
together. ”

L. Worthen writes: “ The Spiritualists 
have no organized society here, In Hillsboro» 
Ridgo, N. II., bat on Sstui^day evening and 
Sunday, in Odd Fo-llow*’ Hall, wo beard 
Hour -good lectures. The first le•UlTe, Sat
urday evening, was by Mr*. Addle M. 
HtcvooK, of Clsremout, N. H , and psycho
metric readings by Mrs. Kate IL Stiles, of 
Boston, Msss. Sunday morning, Mi*. Stiles 
gave an interesting le-ture and readings. 
Afternoon, Mrs. Stevens gave one of her 
best lectures, then readings by Mrs. Stile*. 
She told Ih»w shs bsco^o a Spiritualist, 
which wss vsry iutor^rsting to sll. ”

Bishop A. Bssls will lecture in Battle 
CTeek, Mich., ths three* last Sundays of this 
mouth. Lost Sunday be closed his engage
ment at Toledo, Ohio. Ho deKlrsK cngsge 
moots io ths West for ths mouths of No
vember, 1890, and Hot FebrusTy, March 
sdd April, 1891. Daring December aid 
January* l.a will be st Iiidianspoilis, Indi.

Mrs. 
moil 
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In Albany, wlio« | 
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Thoughts-
As the brain depends upon the nerves and 

arteries for its action, it cannot act inde
pendently of the body-; thoughts ore, there
fore, an involuntary action of the brain. 
Remove the brain from the body and brain 
action ceases, or we cease to think; as the 
brain depends upon the nerves and arteries 
for its action, it is acted upon, therefor* 
negative. A positive effect was produced 
where this article was read. As no substance 
can be both positiva and negative at th* 
sometime, the question arises “ what read 
this article, or bow do you know you bare 
read it?

If it is impossible to think without brain*, 
bow can wo assert that consciousness, after 
death if the spirit body, has not got brains 
If the spirit body has a brain, can we prove 
that it has not got the other organs of the 
body? Or who has authority for asserting 
that it baa not? J. W. CrRTS.

TTsusitiou of Dr- James A, Bliss.
Dr. Jaime* A. Bliss, the well know edi

tor and publisher of The. Sower, passed on 
to the higher life Saturday evening, Sop 
27, at 9 o'clock. His death was peaoefal 
and quiet, though be had suffered many 
weeks with general dropsy. A large uum- 
ber of relatives and friends gathsrSd at HRl 
residence, 232£ Fifth 8l, Detroit, Monday, 
Hept. 29, at 2 o'clock to witness the last 
sad rites. Hon. L. V. Moultsu, of Graad 
Rapids, Midi., gave a very fitting eulogy 
and timely address. The writer offend each 
words of consolation as the inspirera didst 
cd, and though, many denominations woo 
represented, all were unanimous in their 
opinion that our philosophy was not only a 
good firing to live by, but to die by.

Fred A. Heath.

<- Researches in Oriental History.
nr a. w. drown, m. d.

Om r^«^. l»mo. 4U1 ragenjWeiU. f tO0>, ÍM.

GEENEIHAL ri I visiUMi
menK.iwitKi iv jewmn iiiiroKT. 
MUKAMCHKM IVtOM! I»TU1AXI.IC 
nrmtaTiox orc ma^rnA^i^^. 
wnr.nir. ova imvax Axcerrom 

iprtM* si* earn-.« trat i-l“n irsrtk
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Tho whole oo_ I______ ___________
> for a Historical Jevus.

In this toIum the Jews are clearly shown so, to 
hare been the holy and favored |<eople they data to 
have been. The MswUsoIc Ides is tra*! Io the *■» 
trtan Philosopher, SB0 years B. C„ sad its Idaitoy M 
usURaed, foGowlef the wave* of e^i^tion, mrtfl B 
Io tally dev^l^asT Into CbrUtlanUy, with a mythical 
hero, al Alexandria, In Egypt, soos after the 
«te-acerneul of ths Chrlatlao era.

The book demónstrale« that Christianity sad B* 
eeniral hero ore my^ic^l: that ths whole system D 
tosed oo fraud, lafsehoud, forgery, fear and laces; 

I ua^ lhal Its rites, cev^soniala, dogma* sod fW 
sllUoos a^ t^l sorrlvalo of so-e^«^ | »Ksniaa B 
show* vaat rese^, h «sooog the re.r>rds of the fat; 
Il* farts era m>as<ly yesaral fr^ics Cbrteliaa s^Ctae 

I ami po pers^on can read H without la.irerttoa 
I re<aH. whether ha rearhe« the same rrmrlialoa 
I the author or oshewtse.
I All or*lers. areroatata^ri with a ^wdt^wy 
|t«> -“r|-r;; to THE PR/O»REMIVE TOL 
I mi a. Jefferson rtrert, Chhago, IIL
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3THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER

. the voices.
ney Come Wiih no U^Mc^inain Sound-
I X Hendricks, of Springfield, Mo« write*: *‘I 

n» cee belter pleased with npapor than 1 am with 
fn Pso^i^i^r^I’^'K Thinker. There are »evcral aril- 
dH In the eight number» I have receive^ each one 
if «Meh Is wo^h more than a year'a aubacription to

His Mary A. Lake, of Haudrau, S. Dakota, writes: 
-I like Tni Pkonsiresivc Tuixkzr the best of any 
gersl psper publisbe^I, taking It altogether; I can't 
Otk o doing without It.

A. P. Phillips, of Frrdonla, N. T., wrlt^^: “ Every 
I nek I am spiritually fed and greatly delighted In 

nkU^^your most excellent paper.”
Mr* A’ T. Adkins of Sutton, Tex., write»: “ I like 

nor very much.”
O. R. Starr, of Warren, Pa., writes: " We like

1 nv toper very. much. Think It gets better all the

Mr.I F. Green,of St. Louis, M>o, write»: “ Sev« 
ml cpes of The Pko^ki^’^nIIVe Thisklk have been 
luded to me by a friend, and I am very much luter- 
•ted la tt I think it Is the best spiritual paper I 
ten ttm read.”

Mrs E M. Shirley, of Worcester, Mas*., writes: 
-Tu PMMRKmi vs'Thinker certainly commends lt- 
w!f to the got^ ta«te of your patrons.”
B F Baida Io, of Granville, N. T., writer: 4‘ If 

■m c^ld l^^k back and see the number of names I 
Urnest In for The Progressive Thinker, you 
«flMV, * Well, I bell^^^ b<* I» a thonrogbhn^ 
Sp'-Ht^litt' By w^^^king to get subscriber» fv this 
rat^y enterprise. Is the best way to bring Splrituid- 
n before humanity. Let the good work go on.”

Do» Ferrin, of Whitman, .Mun, writes: “The 
PkogkshvThinker grows better uoH Is more cn- 
wtaUlng every week.”
i. Rlpd'D, of Mlddlcpolot* Ohio, writes “ I like 

nvpper very much; Im fact, I would not like to do 
vf^t lt.”
fn. S B. Carwio, of Greenport, Li I., writes: “ 1 

hfe had Tuk Progressive thinker on trial, and 
istellpleased with it; I think It Is the best paper 
f^^‘’

Msrn WeUenrn’, of Marengo. Ohio, writes: “J 
p drngmed with The Progressive Thinker.”

W F CalmllL of/Tulare City, Cal., writes: “ Wei 
EW^lpleaNrd with The Progressive Thinker. "

Mn. K»teEllsworth, of Stockton. Cal., writes: “ I 
wuMto miM s number of The Progressive 

Tovuk I k^p mire going from ore to another. 
S^ tan gore many miles from here.”

J X. Parker, of Rochester, N. T., writes: “ I like 
better sod better.”

RF Baldwin, of Granvlll, N. T., writes: “Thk 
Pkmgkemve Thinker Is the best tool that I ever 
had to cue Ir the interest of Spiritualism.”

MnE.Chase, of Topeka, Kan., writes: “The 
Pkogke&jve Thinker is cheap erough to be within 
tte read) of all, and as good as cheap.^*

6. A.Goodman, of Colfax. Iowa, writes: “I mast 
tead.joar good paper, for It Is bound to take the 

Ma Mary Plnney, of Stafford Springs, Conn., 
wtHtn: “ 1 was at Lake Pleasant and heard your pa- 
pT^okm of very highly by every ore.”

D X. >haw, of Albany, Wts, writes: “ I am ar old 
ass but I wart the paper as long as I can read It.” 

Dr. C. M. Geer, of Topeka, Kan., writes: “ We like 
the riog of the paper.”
T.Pittsof Arney, Mich., writes: “We do not 

kK bow we car do without your paper, as It strikes 
frm the shoulJcr against error anu superstition.’”

A B Goodykixmt, of Jonesboro, Ind., writes: 
•To have got me to a point that 1 cannot do with
al th paper.

Ma Emma Rader, of Boorton, X. J., writes: “I 
it i jiaper.’’ j
^^lote W. Thomas, of Anderson, Ind., writes: 

•Toor paper Is truly sgem; It is the best on the splr- 1 
ma btond..' <

Dr Harkins, of Muskegon, Mich., writes: “We 
He yor paper very much, and wish to renew our 
n^crii^tior for a ye&r.”
Ger«W. Harper, of Ft. Lapwa. Idaho, writes: 1 

*Toor paper Is too good to miss a single number. I : 
¡mw Its columns with much pleasure and profit, 
ia kope it may toon reach the bauds of every Irtelli- 1 
gst and thoughtful person in the country.” ,
Ma May F. Clayton, of Los Angeles, Cal., writes: 1 

‘I as say with many others that The Progressive 
Timsuk Is a mo^ valuable and spiritual paper, < 
Mx^og Into every home circle a feeling of peace . 
^^^nony, w’hich I am sorry to say, many other ' 
ipiriual works fall of doing.” j

Ma E. M^^l^>n, of Watertown, M. T., writes: : 
*Pl^ find enclosed the required amount for your 
pipc^ for 18 weeks. Ton give more solid news In 
re^pap^ than any other two spiritual papers I I 
w-w of.”

Ma M. K. La Ransleur, of Independence, Oregon, 
wti^: “Tour very valuable paper Is a household ; 
ita*iat <xort»lnlrg elevated and pure Ideas, refined 
h^cuage. and Is spiritual in every sense of the word.” i 

R S. Hillman, M. D., of Williamsburg, Mass., 1 
“Enclosed please tird one dollar for which I 

1wih too to send me The Progressive Thinker. I ■ 
rube^ tare The Progressive Thinker than any , 
obe two papers with which I am acquainted.* There 
b»ohing shallow or nonsensical about It. It la all i 
lib tooed, and Is dire^-tly calculated to exert a heal
th moral and tpiritual Ir^uencc where ever It may 
(¿■* I

Ml B H. Simpson, of Centralla, Wash., writes: 
“I hare taken y^ur paper from the first copy, ard am 
pcateI wit! Il.”
I H. Lowry, of Pittsburg, Kan., writes: “ We all ' 

Ek The Progkeijmve THinker splendidly.”
Ire Agnew, of Wa^rford, Pa., writes: “To us 

year paper is ever welcome, and we trust It may meet 
'wA the succm It merits. Tour position relative to 
B»Anmhip please« us much, for the true will live; , 
^fsln^ will Lle a natural death If left to themselves.”

Mr» E. Brars^r, of Liberal, Mo., writes: “I 
m^dsay, as so many others, I think The Progress- 
hi Tuher the be*t spiritual paper I know of, and 
1 vas yo^ will make the grand success of It that you

*
G^^r^ Hathway, of Kenyon, Minn., writes: 

“troy one that takes your paper Is so well pleased 
Ustitedo^ ore good to* work for it, knowing that It 
I an lEye-OoM-Dcr.’ ”

Timohy D. ^ys^r, of ML Baron, N. T., writes: 
"W think your paper rightly ramed, ard that it 
dU do much guud. 1 would like to see Its circula
te UulU(rd to the next six months. I am preservirg 
'Amfor the future; they are too valuable* to throw 
suy"

Lewis H. BriKgt* of Silver Lake, Mass., writes: “ I 
ton read The Progressive Thinker this summer 
iaf I have got more comfort from It than any other 
pipprl ever read.”

Mr. C. A. Hasklll, of Meromorle, WIs., writes: 
•Goon, brother, fearless and strong: your pathway 
k Mag IHumnatcd by the angel world. ”

Wm E. Brown, of Burlirgtor, Mlcb., writes: “ As 
IkThe Prxmriu^jve Thinkkr, I carrot get along 
•Moss lL”

V, M. Blalo, of Akron, Ind., w rites: “ Tour paper 
bLHid asking us to come higher, and greet ^e 
'oad oat» who are coming back with outstretched 
sms toshow ua the belter way.”
M C W. Wbttilrg, of Schenectady, N. TM 

■this, “l ^m Indebted to the kindness of a frierd, 
Mn C A. Potrey, of Oswego, for one of the earliest 
itiaeof Tee pEooKt«»n'K Tsinkeu, which has won 
H still holds my Interest and attention In that pa- 
peere sirc«; hence I am rorst/aired by a grateful 
mm of Its worth as ar ertertairirg ard highly In
Ruh re tbe^^ to thus briefly express the satfsfac- 
tM so'd enjoyment I derive from a weekly perusal of 
b <Oumo<t—so rich In Intellectual food It must be- 
tme s favorite with all who are so fortunate as to 
r ^ire It by su 1*171 pilon.”
C A Gains, of Hart, Mich., writes: “ Would not 

lk to do without The Progressive Thinker. I 
Ute taken s great many spiritual papers; have read 
«pptii^l and other liberal papers tor over 85 years, 
aidIthiok The Pr^^r^^^mve Thinker the U*»t of 
Im all."

Dt^^ Thomas of ParlabvlllL N. T., writes: "1 
<u s^do without the paper. It Is a perfe^'t gem of 
tkogbt for the rioeteerth century.”

E B Chappel, of Athens, Mich., writes: ” I like 
Ike lapTr very much and am glad to help to get It Ir 
Unellatl'Jt* "

Ms X. W. niUcktr, of Kansas City, Kao., writes: 
“I aad^rg miMlurary work eachweek with my own 
tl*/, bat It don't reach around. It la a Helcome I 
vw each w<^k, ard 1 try to have others ace the 
HfL through Its teachirgf aa far as pu»alble.”

L D Watertown, N. T., writes: “I like
Ik« paper very mu<^^; scbcap paper la what we reed.” 

Mrs Jf. X. Davis, of Bostwlck, Mich., writes: " I 
*• taking the Heter W«iw, but can rot give up yout 
¡ape ai It ha* become a household Decessity.”

O. W. Tetioant, of Belle Rlv^^, Mlcb.. writes: "Mr. 
Cial. Be-ads, of Capac, has Just handed me ore dol
lar to renew bla subscription to Tur Progressive 
Tanaes for one year. Mrs. Bauda Is a fine ttarce 
a»dllliu. They ate well pleased with you/ paper.”

E TCu^rl:* u^IlulUtcdfr* Neb., writes: “ I take 
two spiritual paper* row, but like the tone of the 
Maple copy that you tert me very much.”

0 B. Underbill, of Sjuth Park., Mirr., write»: 
‘We feel that henceforth, come'what will, we will 
M to without so much value for so little morey.”

Dr A W. Flake, of Norwich, CooD*, writes: “I 
Ueyour paper the best of ary spiritual paper I have 
<nrt s^n.” r

J»»*^ M. ^^^^ll, eminent aa an author, writes: 
"I bare Just returned from a Visit to the »ctors ard 
vttr»wf it • The Futtett Hume*' Dfett . Philadelphia, 
ts^bar» found that though some of them are Spirit • 
tsllUu they do rot take a spiritual paper. I was dc . 
termls»» to gtt one In among them some way, to 
stJlutt you a tuhtctiptiun for ore to be sent.”

SOMETHING NEW

Spirits Manipulate a Type Writer,

promiscsl hc*r that, and it is much to be de
sired. We congratulate her on this new do 
velopmenl, and predict for her a large field i 
of usefulness.

with immortal glory, to us the “ veil being 
entirely removed. J. H. Nixon.

Spring Util, Kan

principles, it proceeds by no authorities; it I On the last day of the Retreat, which was 
has no data; it can demonstrate nothing;1 8anday, all the priests marched in procession
and it admits of no conclusion." 

L. B. Field.

It is exceedingly gratifying that tho vari
ous phases of spiritual phoiiom-.*na are boing 
from time to timo increased in numbo-r. Tho 
announcement that independent slate writ
ing and telegraphing by spirits wore vorita- 
blo facta created widespread interest among 
all classes. Through those ptmso*s a grand 
work has boon accomplishod, and many sad 
hearts rondorod happy and Joyous. Now 
the Spirit-world has resolved to bring one 
more agont to aid ni tho work of tranMmt- 
ting thoir messages to mortals, and that 
agent is the typo-writer, and Miss Lizzio 
Bangs is tho fortunate medium. Ono even
ing last week wo had tho pleasure of wit
nosing this now phenomenon at tho pleas
ant and hospitable homo of Mrs. Voorhos, 
No. 47 Campbell Park. To say that tho 
manifestations wo-ro remarkable, but feebly 
expresses tho facts of tho case. Thoro wore 
five gontlomon and one lady besides tho me
dium present. Chas. Mangang. of 200 La 
Salle St., was present. He is an expert 
typo* writer, and ho was to try his skill in 
detecting the modus operandi brought to 
boar in producing tho writing. The type
writer was placed on a stand, aud a circle 
formed around it, tho instrument being side
wise* to tho medium. No soonor was tho 
light extinguished than tho keys moved very 
rapidly, and tho machine was manipulated 
with tho greatest dexterity and case. Sev
eral received messages, and then tho follow
ing was written for us:

“Earth Sphere, Chicago, III., Soplt 30. 
My Kind Friend and Co-Worker, J.
R. Francis:—You are doing a grand, 
good and noble work' in tho promulgation of 
this glorious truth. You have for a long 
timo battled amid tho turbulent waters of 
contention and consuro, striking horo and 
thoro for tho driftwood. You have grown 
strong in your experience, and gathered 
around sustaining influences, at lost reach
ing tho shoro of success. Stand firm in your 
hnttlomout for right. You aro sustained' and 
guided by a strong band from tho othor 
sido, and puro motives and victory aro with 
you. I, as ono at tho load, my work it is 
to assist and sustain. I will, as far as pos
sible, mako right the errors in oarth-life.

“ Yours for tho* Right, Justice and Truth, 
“S. S. Jones.”

That such a message should como from
S. S Jones is apparent. Whonovor an op
portunity is afforded, ho comos to us with 
words of choer and cordial greeting. Ho is 
now closely associated with us in the grand 
work we aro doing, and his roquost to us 
that The Progressive Thinker be sont 
broadcast in prisons and reformatory insti
tutions is characteristic of the man. It is 
not probable that he manipulated tho type
writer, as that is accomplished solely by tho 
guides of the medium, who stand • in tho 
samo relation to tho instrument as the tele
graph operator does to his. Tho following 
message was written and ‘ - - - - —
Hinos, an attornoy-at-law, 
87 Washington St.:

“Chicago, Ill., SopL 
Mr Kind Friends in 
We are much ploasod to 
into your midst this evening, and demon
strate tho fact of eternal life and spirit re
turn; that tho dear ones who havo seeming
ly loft you in doath are with you still in 
spirit, having only thrown off tho material 
form and passed to a higher condition of 
spirit; and though those whom you most de
sire to communicate with may not be ablo 
to do so this evening through demonstra
tions of this instrum-mt, thoy aro with you 
in spirit and thought.

“ 1t is not always possible for spirits in 
thoir frood condition to manifest thoir pres
ence to you through evory instrument of 
communication; thoro must be a full fooling 
of ro^^optivity between you, your friends 
from the othor side and the instrumo-nt 
through which they aro to manifest. *

“ Spirits aro sensitive and easily ropellod, 
and tho laws through which tho*y return to 
you in manifestation, aro intricate, and 
not all are able to master or govern thom. 
Wo loarn and accomplish as you do, through 
study aud experience.

“ This manifestation of spirit powor this 
evening is givon more to do-monstrate* tho 
fact of tho phenomenon. Thoro aro many 
frionds prosont for all, but all aliko arc 
not able to manipulate tho forces governing.

“ As you opon tho way of o*xpo*rionce for 
thom, so will they bo ablo to como* to you in 
understanding and identity.

“ With 
gards,

“
“ P. 8. _ _

in my communication; it is in tho date; but 
os a spirit is not infalliblo, thoso mistakes 
will occur. Tho error is due to the thoughts 
received from somo of those prosont”

After .ho* ab^ive mossage was produced 
tho following was bando-d to us:

“My Friend, Mr, Francis:—It gives me 
groat pleasure to introduce to you this now 

; phaso of spirit demonstration, and whilo wo 
i aro not yot able to manipulate it in a more 

l>ositivo manner, wo shall in timo, and with 
encouragement, bring it to a standing in 
ovidonce far exceeding that of former evi
dence« or phases of spirit demonstrations. 
Wo solicit your assistance and attendance 
at any and all timos.

Yours, Geo. W. 8., Guide.”
After these remarkable demonstrations of 

spirit powor, thon tho export typo writer, 
Mr. Mongang, was called upon, and choor- 
fully responded, trying his skill in type
writing in .ho dark. 
result:
. “I sll$k$wC'Lht

LSLcS

THE VEIL REMOVED.
AN EARNEST WORKER.

rt

I

handed to J. H. 
whose ottico is at

30, 1890, I*. M. 
Earth Life;— 
be able to come

sincere thanks and kindest re-

Your, by guidance, Geo. W. S. 
I have Just perceived an error

The following was tho

0:D GMD BLDLF

Uskuu3,y ”
He intended to write the following:
“ 1 am competing now for the first prizo. 

•• Chas. Manoano.”
The extreme difficulty in manipulating 

tho keys in the dork is illustrated in the 
above attempt. No mortal could have written 
the messages received, if they had so desired. 
We consider this mnnifoat^ltiun the crowning 
triumph of spirit power. In a few months 
Miss Bangs expects to bo able to got the 
writing in broad day light. Her guides have

Ixct

Psychical Reminiscences.

Having boon rofo*rr^*d to by Col. Bundy 
ns ono of Mr. Pratt's “swift recognizers,' 
it might not bo far out of lino to pass by for 
tho present somo thirty years of personal ex
perience, to some of .ho latest; and this, in 
order to answer, .hough but feebly, u vory 
por.inont question of Col. Bundy, wbiic ho 
iwus visiting Abor's sconces a. Mr. Pratt's: 
“ How do you recognize tho spirit personal
ity or identity?” Tho question as to iden
tity is, p^irbaps, tho* most difficult in .ho 
whole field of Spiritualism's doop water, but 
this “little fish " will ondo*avor to koop noar 
shore. Tho particular spirit referred to in 
Col. Bandy's question was William Donton. 
In tho* first placo, lot us oxamiin- negatively 
this form claiming bo William Donton. 
Is not tho medium Abor? Aber and Don- 
ton, it is true, in s^>mo ro*spocts resemble 
oach othor; thoy ore of about oqual sizo and 
height, and faces somewhat aliko. Donton 
has largo refcctive organs, especially causa
tion, so prominent as to overhang tho por- 
ccptives, and his porccptivcs are more than 
average. Aber lias not more than avorago per. 
coptives, whilo his roflectlvos do not pro
trude in the loast, but loavo the forehead 
smooth and even. Deaton's Ideality aud 
Sublimity aro* large and of marked phreno
logical pr<>mino*nco. Tho samo organs with 
Alwr are not prominently marked. Abor 
has fuller spirituality than Donton, but Den
ton's spirituality is full, pbronulugieally 
speaking. Such are somo of tho porcoiva- 
blo cranial differences botwoon tho two per
sonalities.

It is not, cannot possibly bo* a confeder
ate. It is not a psychomotrical, biological, 
Or hypnotic delusion, for the Colonel re
marked that any person would bo a fool to 
suppose that cor^iin parties of those “swift 
recognizors ” could be put under tho hyp
notic influence. If Bro. Bundy should moot 
ono of thoso “ swift recognitae-a” on the 
afreets of Chicago, and should recognize tho 
“ recognizer, ” and should bo askod tho ques
tion, “ How did you rocognizo that man 
any way?” ho could no moro answer that 
question than ho can toll how grass grows; 
but ho «could partly answer tho question and 
would, perhaps, say: “ Ho looks like tho 
person in question; he looks to bo about 
sixty yo*ars of ago [or jnst a little too old 
to be trusted in judging whothor he mot tho 
veritable Col. Bundy], hair and whiskers 
gray, bluo eyos, large amount of brain in 
front of tho oars, five foot ton inches in 
height, weight about ono hundred and sev
enty, large prominent noso, porcoptivefe 
overhang tho eyes, heavy eyebrows, face not 
vory round and full, had a scar on tho right 
chock, only tho thumb and forofingor re
maining on tho right hand. All this corre
sponds to the personage in question. Thon 
ho said: “ He is that person,” and moro 
than that, ho told me* all about what occurred 
between our lone solves down thoro. Oh! 
ho is tho man, there can be no question 
about that. So this alleged spirit, Donton, 
prosente to us tho physique that wo romom- 
bor to have boon his whon in tho mortal, 
Ho says ho is tho samo Prof. William Don
ton. Ho tells us of .ho lost mounds wo vis- 
itod togothor in Indiana; of tho cavo at Sa- 
lom, Indiana, and our last gathering of thoso 
beautiful stalactites and stalagmites in that 
cavo; and finally, to got away with Moses 
and his sla^s, hewn stono on 5^^. Sinai, 
and that writing at Bodshazzar's Feast, this 
spirit form stands outsido the cabinet, and 
asks for a slato. Wo hand him a clean slatO; 
ho takes tho slato in his loft hand aud writes 
on it with his right hand. We “swift roc- 
ognizorSi" old as wo are, soe not only “ the 
part of tho hand ” that writes, bnt wo soe 
both hands, arms, and tho entire body as a 
voritablo human boing standing and writing 
in our full viow and presence, and ho signs 
bis namo, “ William Denton,” as noar as wo 
remember (but wo are growing old). This au
tograph is vory like that of William Donton 
in the mortal. Oh! Colonol it must certain
ly bo Prof. William Donton! How do you 
know .hat Mr. Abor may not after all have 
slippod out of tho eahinot and dono that 
writing, drawing on your oredulity, imagin
ation, and “old ago” to work tho imposi
tion?

The strong point in this case is that tho 
alleged spirit form did not como out at .ho 
cabinet door, but wo* “ old pooplo ” taw it 
os a littlo whito mist arise, opparontly 
through tho carpot, botwoon us and the cab- 
inot door, and gradually assume human 
sluq>e, right in our plain vision, in light suf
ficient for all things in- tho rioom to bO clear
ly discorniblo. Thon tho form spoke; wo* 
heard and unde*rstood its words. Thon it 
wrote on a slate. Wo taw and heard tho 
writing being dono. Thon tho form itepprd 
to, and stood in the cnhinot door and .hero 
gradually sank down, apparently through 
tho carpot and floor, until .ho hoad roachod 
tho floor, whon tho hoad, with tho words, 
“ good-by,” vaninhod. No, sir, wo did 
not havo any “trap door” thoro just for 
tho fun of playing a trick on otirsolvos.

Such was tho beginning, on May 28, 1890, 
of a sorios of vitible, full form matorializod 
spirit writings, that to us, somo of whom 
havo boon intimate with most of tho devel
opments of spiritual phenomena since tho 
too*-joint Buffalo M. D's., pretended oNp^isc, 

, are now and wonderful, ovon astounding.
An alleged materialized spirit form stands 
in our full vision; says his namo 1s Prof.

- Haro*. Ho steps to a stand tablo in front of
- us, and bogins to writo in a pencil tablet 

that wo have laid thoro for that purposo. 
Wo count .ho linos os written, timo .ho 
count by our pulao bo*at, and whon tho writ
ing is dono, wo calculate from tho !>ost data 
in our p^issossion, and find that tho r^ato of 
tho writing was noar o'x hundred common 
English words pior minute. Another form 
appears in what wo havo boon lod to boliovo 
anciont Grook cos.umo; says ho is a Greek, 
and ho writes in our full viow as rapidly as 
the allogod Prof. Haro had written; but wo* 
find tho messago* to bo written in classic 
Grook, which it takes a wook or more with 
tho aid of a Greek grammar and loxicon 
to but p^oorly translate. So Latin, G-'aman, 
Scandinavian and othor tongues ore written; 
and a hundred othor oqually wonderful 
things aro done*- standing us face to face

A Spirit Voice Joins in his Sing
ing.

I commenced my engagement for this so
ciety the first Sunday in this month and to 
a good select and intelligent audience. The 
increase in tho audience last Sunday indi
cates the revival of Spiritualism in this city 
before my work closes with the »«x'ioty, 
which is small; but its members arc earnest 
and intelligent and make up in real worth 
what they lock in numbers.

Among the number are the names of 
the president, Mr. Drake and his respected 
wife, Mrs. Dr. Jemmison and father Bebee, 
the last named individual, a most noble vet
eran in the spiritual cause. The society 
have the use of a fine commodius hall situa
ted in a central part of the city.

Last Sunday evening while I was singing 
the closing song, n spirit voice rose, clear 
and distinct, above my own, swelling into a 
volume of melody as sweet as angel choris
ters, attracting the attention of all present, 
and created considerable comment at the 
close of the meeting. This phenomenon has 
occurred a number of times before at my 
public meetings, and may under favorable 
circumstances become more frequent and a 
source of delight to tho investigator as well 
as a pleasure to myself.

The Progressive Thinker is making its 
way into the homes and hearts of the intelli
gent Spiritualists and commanding the re
spect of every grade and class of progressive 
thinkers. Bishop A. Beals.

Toledo, Ohio, Sept.. 1890.

Notes From a Prominent English 
Trance Medium.

To the Editor:—I am settled down 
with wife and family, at the address below.

You may judge of my surprise when I 
found that even here Tiie Progressive 
Thinker was in circulation in more houses 
than one; and much appreciated, not only 
by the subscribers, but by-others to whom 
copies have been passed for perusal. It is, 
indeed, a pleasure to note the rapid growth 
and spread of Spiritualism. T am on the 
road daily, and have been for years past, 
and am continually meeting with bright in
tellects who are well posted in spiritualistic 
affairs, and recognize the fact that churcbal 
religions are fast decaying, or giving place 
to a more rational teaching. Modern 
Christianity is no longer the spiritual re
ligion its founders intended it to be; the 
Christ element has become a marketable ar
ticle, bartered solely to gratify selfish ends, 
or to satisfy the cravings of the thousands 
of professing hypocrites who bend the knee 
of fashion to Mrs. Grundy. The pulpiteers 
know this, but they lack the courage to 
speak out; they know they are losing touch 
with the masses on pure spiritual grounds, 
and the gap must continue to widen unless 
the Peoples' Religion develop and grow 
with the people; the world and its inhabit
ants are progressive, and religions, to be in 
harmony with the people, must be progress
ive likewise.

I am glad to learn that your paper is 
meeting with such success among all classes 
of thinkers, and trust it will continue to in
crease in circulation, which it must do, on 
toe very liberal stand you have taken, aud 
at the extremely low aud popular rates of 
subscription it is issued at.

I have doue no mediumistic public work 
for some months, owing to physical ina
bility, but I hope to be able to assist the 
cause in Buffalo during the coming winter.

There are a few good sterling thinkers 
here in Fort Erie; some with practical ex
periences of phenomenal facts, which I 
hope to arrange shortly on paper and mail 
to you.

I shall probably start a family gathering, 

including a home circle for general investi
gation. Geo. W. Walrond.

Sort Erie, Ontario, Canada.

REASON VS. REVELATION.

Whatever motives prom pod the promulga
tion of the Christian schemo of religion, 
subsequent light shows it is without founda
tion, consequently its professors are oithor 
hypocrites or dupos. [Christian reader, 
which aro you?] “As in Adam, all die, 
even so in Christ shall all bo mudo alive. ” 
—1st Cor. XV 22, Adam being a myth, 
nobody dies in him, “even so, ” no Christ 
is needed to mako anybody alive.

Tho history of tho creation of the universe 
and of tho fall of Adam, recorded in 
Genesis, should excite no more teriout 
thought than tho story of Siubod the sailor, 
for according to it God pertonally engineered 
tho whole matter, and if tho job of starting 
tho human family was imperfectly per
formed; ho, unquestionably was alone to 
blame. Ho purposely withold tho ability to 
know good from evil, from Adam, therefore 
ho could not, consistently, blamo him for 
doing evil nor commend him for doing good. 
God exposed Adam to a trial ho knew (if ho 
was fit to be God) ho couldn't stand, and 
then damned him and his posterity because 
ho didn't stand it—damnOd him for being 
precisely what he mado him. It appears 
that ho not only mado a botch of tho job, 
but shirked tho rosp^msibility of it by charg
ing tho blamo to tho job, and was still as 
vexed, after tho lapse of four thousand years, 
bocauso of his blunder, that nothing short 
of tho murdor of his only son oould cool him 
down.

If God is really down so noar man's level 
that man's words can flatter and frot him; 
suroly tho passages In tho Bible aro 
blasphemous which proclaim him revenge
ful, cruol, joalous, repentant in short 
ungodly.

A man needs bat a moderntuly■dovclu|>od 
bump of causality to l>o ablo to discern that 
tho Adam story is shoer fiction. Yot, tho 
Christian religion—tho religion, under many 
conflicting rituals, of 300,000,000 pooplo— 
is grounded on that Munchauson story.

No reference is had, in tho foregoing, to 
tho “unknown” and unknowable God; only, 
to tho God myth of tho Bible.

A distinguished statesman truly said that 
“tho study of theology as it stands In 
Christian churches, Is tho study of nothing; 
it is founded on nothing; it rests on no

A SPIRITUAL RETBEAT.

Its Significance Vividly Portrayed.

The scholastic year of the now Catholic

to hie <alhlelirai, »o receive tho holy «>m- 
munion. And tho noxt night, thirteen of 
thom woro takon by tho police from buusos 
of ill fame where thoy woro rioting and 

. flighting, and lodged in tho enlahuh«o■.
From tho above account it would appear 

that tho most ossontial requisite for a 
Spiritual Rotroat is a boau^ful supply of

'niversitv of the District of Columbia H1.““» -P'"*;«“1 that religio.!, ex
. * . . . . . ......................... .Ti-ia«« ferminnln vorv finnrnnriiiü»!v in theUi |

bogan September 23, with a Spiritual Retroat, 
a season of devotion lasting six days, tho 
sixty students, ail of whom aro priests, 
spending .he time in religious oxerc-isos.

Wlmt is a Spiritual Retroat? We have a 
graphic description of it in Father 
Cbiniquy's “Fifty Years in tho Church of alphonse montaut, a t«vth op eight

een, “INSPIRED BY GOD.”

orcisos terminate vory appropriately in the 
calaboose. W. H. Burr.

Wathington, D. C.

A Wonderful Healer in France.

Rome." In 1855 he was ordered to attend 
one in Chicago. He arrived there two hours 
ahead of time, and this is the way he begins 
bis description: I ______ _  __ __ _____ ___ _______

“Never did 1 »o*e sucb a band of jolly livoa Alphonse* Montaut, eighteen years old

In tho littlo hamlet of SJonla«eior8, on tho 
Isle of Oloron, not far from La Rochelle

Thoir (lis«ipntiun and laughtor; called by some “ tho sirrc'eror,” by others 
“one Inspirod by God.' No ono contorts 
his ■supernatural power, and if thoro bo 
skeptics in tho hamlot thoy novor manifest 
thoir incredulity.

Alphonse is tho youngest of nino children, 
says the Now York World, and although 
his hrutbor« are of horculoa-n proportions, 
ho is delicate in appearance and feeble in 
health.

Some months ago Bonlassiora contained 
only a few fi«bormon'« hats and farmhouses. 
Since Montaut has boon known .ho number 
of visitors is mo groat that an inn and several 
restaurants havo boon established. An ac
quaintance- who has just returned from Oloron 
toll« mo that on tho boat which c-rossos from 
La Itochollo and in the stages that tako tho 
passengers from the steamer to tho dif
ferent communes there is bnt one topic of 
conversation—Montaut and his wonderful 
curos.

From La Rochollo to the island is a vory 
short distance, bat while crossing 1 heard of 
at lornMt twenty cases, ono moro remarkable 
than tho othor. Among thom that of a 
working man who for twenty years ba^d boon 
holple^ from rheumatism, and at last his 
sufferings had become so great that ho 
oould neither eat nor sleep. After two or 
throe seances with Montaut he recovered 
the uso of his limbs and suffered no more. 

Nover does Montaut proscribe a medicine. 
His treatment is simple, bnt his manner is 
mysterion«. His consulting-room is in a
farmhouse. Thoro is only one chair for the 
patient, another for himself. A tablo and
the Now Testament arc all that ono soes. 
Tho table is useless, for Montant doos not 
write but tho Testament is evidently for the 
misoon-scono^ Montant looks at his visitor, 
tolls him the nature of his disease, takes 
his hands, or if tho malady bo vory grave, 
places his foot on those of the patient, and 
in an imperious tons of voico Mys: “Go, 
you are healed. ”

And one after another they lOavo his 
presence, carod or vory much relieved in the 
most difficult cases. Complete coro is 
supposed to come after two orthroo seances. 
Miracles aro what those cures aro callod by 
the pen«ants. Montant bn« no prico for his 
healing, but accepts whatever is offered, bo 
it money, food or clothing.

Sometimes one is obliged to wait his turn 
for hours before tho door of tho farmhouse*, 
and the road for a long distanoe is blocked 
by wagons and vehicles of all kinds. Tho 
port of the country where Montaut livos has 
nover boen so prosperous. Onco the people 
only existed; now they livo.—[Chicago 
Herald..]

fellows. ’ 
their exchange of witty and too often unbe
coming expressions; the tremendous noise 
they made in addressing each other at a dis
tance; thus: - Hallo, Patrick,' ‘hallo, .Mur
phy,' 'hallo, O'Brien! how do you do? 
How is Bridget? Is .Margaret still with 
you?' The answers, ‘ Yes! Yes! She will 
never leave me,' or ‘ No! No! the crazy girl 
is gone!' were invariably followed by out
bursts of laughter.

“Though nine-tenths of them were evi
dently under the influence of intoxicating 
drinks, not one could be £aid to be drunk. 
But the strong odor of alcohol, mixed with 
the smoke of cigars, soon poisoned the air, 
and made it suffocating. ”

About an hour before the opening of the 
spiritual exercises a fat and florid priest 
proceeded to take np a collection for the 
purchase of u sufficient supply of spirits to 
last through the holy week. The hat was 
filled with five and ten dollar bills. Cbiniquy 
declined to contribute, saying, “ I am a 
teetotaler.” A discussion of the temper
ance question followed. All the priests 
were in favor of temperance, that is to say, 
moderate drinking, and one of them said, 
“ I thought we were to be preached to by 
Bishop Spaulding; I had no idea it was 
Father Chiniquy who had that charge."

Father Dunn, of Chicago, and one other 
priest, afterwards approved of Chiniquy's 
course; but they had given their .contribu
tions before the objection was made.

The exercises consisted of two sermons a 
day, and two meditations,, each lasting 
forty or fifty minutes. The rest of the time 
was spent in reading alond the life of a 
saint, reciting the breviarum, examination 
of conscience and going to confession. Half 
on hour allowed for each meal, followed 
by another half hoar for recreation.

“Thus were the days spent. But the 
nights! the nights! What shall I say of 
them? What pen can describe the orgies I 
witnessed during those dark nights? And 
who can believe what I have to say about 
them? Though I will not and cannot say 
the half of what I have seen and heard. ”

“The drinking used to begin about nine 
o'clock, as soon as the lights were pnj out 
Some were handing the bottles from bed to 
bed, while others were carrying them to 
those at a distance, at first with the least 
possible noise, bnt half an hoar had not 
elapsed before the alcohol was beginning to 
unloose the tongues and upset the brain. 
Then the bon mots, the witty stories at first, 
were soon followed by the most indecent 
and shameful recitals. Then the songs, 
followed by the barking of dogs, the croak
ing of frogs, the howling of wolves. In a 
word; the cries of all kinds of beasts, often 
mixed with the most lascivious songs, the 
most infamous anecdotes, flying from bed 
to bed, from room to room, till one or two 
o'clock in the morning.

“One night three priests were taken with 
delirium tremens, almost at the same time. 
One cried out that he had a dozen rattle
snakes at his shirt; the second was fighting 
against thousands of bats which were try
ing to tear his eyes from their sockets; and 
the third, with a stick was repulsing 
millions of spiders which he said were as big 
as wild turkeys, all at work to devour him. 
The cries and lamentations of these three 
priests were really pitiful. To those cries 
add the lamentations of some dozen of them 
whose overloaded stomachs were ejecting in 
the beds and oil around, the enormous quan
tity of drink they had swallowed.

“ The third day I was so disgusted aud 
indignant that I determined to leave without 
noise, under the pretext that I was sick. It 
was not a false pretext, for 1 was really 
sick. There was no possibility of sleeping 
before two or three o'clock. Besides the 
stench in the dormitories was horrible. ”

But before carrying out his resolution to 
leave he consulted Father Dunn, who had 
spent the last night in the dormitory, wit
nessed all the horrors, and had already re
ported them to Bishop Spaulding. Father 
Dunn felt that the bishop did not believe 
half what had been told him, and advised 
Chiniquy to go to tho bishop aud tell every
thing. This he did without delay. Bishop 
Spaulding was not at all surprised, and 
went with Chiniquy to lay the matter before 
Bishop O'Regan. The result was that 
Bishop Spaulding gave two temperance 
addresses instead of sermons, which mado a 
little Improvement in the conduct of the 
holy fathers at night.

But the sum of $500 was expended for 
drink during tho six day«' Retreat—or 
rathor during the flvo nights. And Father 
Dunn told Chiniquy the following incidont:

“ A respectable policeman who belongs to 
my congregation come to mo this morning 
to toll mo that the first night six prostitutes, 
dressed as gentlemen, and last night twelve 
camo to tho univonity after dark, entered 
tho doml^ry aud went, directed by signals, 
to those who had invited them, each boing 
provided with tho necessary key. I have 
just reported this thing to Bishop O'Regan, 
but instead of paying any attention to wlmt 
I said, ho bocamo furious against me, and 
really turnod me out of his room, saying, 
‘ Do you think I am going to come tiown 
from my dignity of bishop to hear tho 
roporta of dogradod policemen or of vile 
spies? Shall I become the spies of my 
priests? If they want to damn themselves 
there is no help, let them go to hell 1 I am 
not more obliged or able than God himself 
to stop them. Does God stop them? Does 
he punish thorn? No! Well, you cannot 
expect from me more zeal and power than 
in our oommon God. i ”

i

A LIBELOUS ATTACK.

It Will be Answered by Hon. L. 
V- Moulton.

The last Sunday in May, L. V. Moulton, 
of Grand Rapids, delivered two interesting 
and instructive lectures before the Ionia So
ciety of Spiritualists. Soon after, the Rev. 
J. J. Phelps (a Baptist), gave a sermon on 
the seventh commandment. After mention
ing some of the *• Sodoms of the Past, ” he 
said: “ Let me paint the pictures of three 
of the present. Thirty-five years ago, in 
the city of Rochester, N. Y., commenced an 
ism that has written its scathing record of 
licentiousness upon many a heart. 'Spiritu
alism came upon the surface of passing 
events, and its trail has been nothing less 
than a trail of wrecked homes, rained 
women and motherless children. Every 
where I have seen its work. Its record has 
been separation of husband and wife, and 
the corruption of everything dear, holy and 
pare in the family. God only knows of its 
wail of suffering, remorse and despair, that 
has been wrung in blood drops from the 
hearts of its devotees. ”

He gave Spiritualism the credit of a few 
“ true women and good men ” in its ranks; 
but warned his audience' “ For the sake of 
all they held dear in this life or eternity,” 
not to investigate the subject. The com
panion picture to this truthful pen-picture 
consisted of “ The Scarlet Woman ” and 
“ Divorce” On the 19th of October, L. V. 
Mon 1ton will again address the Ionia Society 
and answer this libelous attack on Spiritual
ism. We expect a rare treat. There will 
be two lectures, morning and evening, and 
we trust all Spiritualists aud free thinkers 
of this section of Michigan will make an ef
fort to be present. We intend to present a 
re|>ort of the lecture to tho paper that 
printed the report of the sermon. If the 
editor will not give it room, many of his 
subscribers will boycott him.

I cannot close without saying how much 
wo enjoy The Progressive Thinker. It is 
just the paper that tho times call for. We 
have taken it for a short time, but never 
intend to do without it again.

Lyom, Mich. M RS. S. S. MaROY.

SAMPLE COPIES.
If not a subscriber already, and this 

pa|>er falls into your hands, please read it 
. carefully and observe its numerous attrac- 
| tions, and the low price, combining cheap
ness and excellence. After reading it, hand 
it to your neighbor, and request him to sub
scribe for it. Keep it moving. If already 
a subscriber ,and if an extra number oomes 
to your address, do missionary work with it 
Any one can afford to send for the paper 16 

j weeks, as the cost is only 25 cents.
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A NARRATIVE OF THE SUMMER-LAND.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE-

AHthor of Arcana of Nature; Origin and Dovolepmcot of Man ;TCaMr of Roligi- 
eHX Idea* aail Ethics of Scleaco; Studios Ia tho Outlying FlolCs of Psychic 
Scions; otc. .

CHAPTER VIII.

THE UNHAPPY MARRIAGE.

Oh! how von spirit quivers at hl> fate,
Ar trembling arpor In tho wirC-rdopt grove; 
I to Slr ros^uo fly bofore too Into. 
ArC by my virtue will bD vice reprove.

As tlio sociot)' wore thus engaged, r Mtranger approached and 
paured roar tho portico. Feeling the current of invitation, ho 
drew roar and seatOC Simrolf with the membtors.

“ Welcome, ” the Sage. “ Welcome, oven if you come
with grief darkening your heart You aro froo now from earth 
and its serrodr have paMsed away, ia part; and you ought not to 
allow recollections of the post to Cirtnrb your peace."

“ I s^td whoa 1 think of what a paraCire earth might have
beoa for me, had it not boor for one false stop, which made mo ' 
forever mirerable. ”

“Not forever! If you ore not staiae*d by a grout crime, it 
will yet bo well for you.”
* “ I am aot a criminal fearing juHico. Jus^tiio'—that ir what
I waint I am a victim of falro marriogo.”

“Thea ar yon are released from its bonds you ought to bo 
happy." ■

“ Yes, I might be happy, for I am froo, if I could forgot my 
brothers, and their ignorance and misery. ”

“Thea it rn your manifest duty to go to tho earth and in- . 
rtruct them, aad you cannot advance until yon havo fulfilled tho 
ComaaCr thus made upon you. ”

“ But, ahl groat Sage, what rhall L toach?* I can aot approve 
the doctrines of free love as commonly uaderstoeC, and yet I fool 
that thoro rheuld be freoCom in love. Ar seea ar lovo te coa- 
flnod, it te love no moro. But it freedom is giver, I fear the con- 
soeiuencos."

‘ ‘ Earth te not yot prepared for the doctrine of which you speak. 
It will be trno for them whoa they become as the angete in purity. 
In the abrtract, it is true; ia the practical application of to-lay, it 
te fatee. It is aot the doctrine you rheuld teach. Rather go to 
earth aad teach man the laws which govern tho mind; that they 
may know each otSor’r charactor, and aot bo CocoiveC by appearan- 

TL'ach them that purity is worth all etee. ”
“Ahl it te a great taMk—oao I shrink from with fear and trem- ] 

bling. SemotSing mutt bo Coro to relieve me, for my mind te ( 
lacoratoC with a dreadful lash; I can aot bear it long. Groat God, 
give me rtrengtS to perform the task before me with energy aud 
ruccoMsl Give mo patieaco aad perreveraace to grapple with tho 
work rucce^sfnlly."

“ If yon act as oarnostly aM you pray, you will bo succorrfHl. 
Rut why re troubled? DeoM it all result from your philanthrophy . 
aad tho love yon boar your race? If so, that alono will place you 
above ns all. ” ,,

* “ I am selfteh, I foar. PorSapr regret for what I might have 
enjoyed canroM my sorrow. I was a happy youth. ECucatod at 
college, and enjoying all the facilities the latter afforded, I climbed 
rapidly up Wirdem'r mouataia. As I arore higher and higher, 
the prospect sped further aad further away, loH in the dim dis
tance. The far off objects came forward to moot mo as I advanced, 
until beneath mo rproaC a glerieHr view to ennoble my life, and 
give me a pesitien of Seaer among mon. The rere-bud, half ex
panded, whon jurt about to bloom ia fragrant boauty, may be 
crHrhod forever. A rude blast may freeze its delicato potate, or 
change to dirgurtlng odor its fragrant beauty. I waM, like the bud, 
just opening to the beauties around me. My hoart yearned for con
geniality—for sympathy of a kind I could aot expresr. I could 
only catch a glimpse row aad then, so bashfully it approached me. 
The cold solf.rSnosr of the world galloC me. I shrank from its 
rudo breath. I wanted a cottage ia the wild woods, far, far from 
the haunts of man, that there I might employ the learning I poMes- 
reC in diving iato the doptSr of mr•rterieur nature—exploring hor 
lawr. and journoying through hor labyrinths with the torch of roa- 
ren to light my path. I dosirod a kindred mind to joHraoy with 
mo—to become one with my thoughts—whom I might love with 
unrupprosreC affoctlenr, aad who would love mo with a lovo that 
would rover die. This war a rude effort of dawnirg lovefo picture 
tho ideal of my Croatm—aa effort of mind to roach out into the 
undofinol future, and make fancy a propSocr■ of my dertinr■.

“While in this rtato of mind, I saw ono who appeared to be 
tho ideal of my droam. Ia hor I ^w all my fancy had adored. Ah, 
how boautiful rSe appoaredl Poots might rtrive ia vaia; the pencil 
would bo a Hseloxr inrtrHmoat■ the poa of the novelist, in itr wild
ert flights, is inadequate to convey the dimmest rhaCew of her 
boauty. So long had I droamoC over my ideal, that the object 
which reproseatoC it war mine. Shall I give a particular descrip- 
tioa? No, I will aot—I caa not, for they aro only for the loverl 
Ah, why did aot the angels who weep ia hoavoa for tho ignorance* 
of man, come dowa, and by some moanr make mo sensible of the 
gulf oa whoso fearful brink I steeC? With all my learning I waM 
ignorant My knedloCgo wm theeretical. and not ia the least 
adapted to the CemanCr of life. It was usolers to me whoa mort 
rootled—rathor wer■M0 than uxeloxM, for it gave mo a confiCeace ia 
mysolf which it did aot mpporr. I know nothing of the lawr of 
life, or how I might arrive at the knowledge of aaothor's character. 
Why I lovol I know aot; I only recognized the fac^. I da.r led on 
by tho blind inrtiact of a misdirected lovo, or rather an inrtiact 
wholly undirected. I had heard of afffnity and attraction of spirit, 
but it rorvoC only to involve me more inextricably, for I rupperod, 
if attracted, I should follow that attraction, and that it wiw aa in- 
rtinct pointing out my proper cempanien. •

“ She lovol me, or so pretondod; and, when I was near, to all
• appoarancox was an argol ia goodness and lovo. How philanthrop

ic war rSol How rSe dosirod roclusien from the wide, wide world ! 
How rho hatool re■lfirSneMs. aad how disgusted wm sho with tho 
pasxloasl She made herself the ideal I reught. I loved that idoal, 
for it dar tho oftepring of my childish Creamr—of my youthful 
hoart, my dawning manSeoC'r thoughts. I will not ray I loved h^er, 
but I did love the attributeM I rHppexed rho perrerroC—hor apparent 
beauty, goednexM, and geatle, affectionate spirit. How fancy flow 
thoal What woHld I not have Core to gain hor applause? I strove 
for a name for hor sakel v

‘ ‘ Shall I toll you that wo united our CoMtlaes? Nay, yon know 
that already. Ch, how tho bright virien faded awayl How feels 
tho famiMbOC traveler oa tho dexort. whoa grovoM of palmr, and 
lakeM of clear blue water, rpreaC out in all levolinors on tho brim of 
tile horizon. He urges on his camol with reaowoC pace, that by 
night-fall he may rlako. his feveris! thinst. Tho sun sots in tho 
dertenl rky. and with its last crimren blurh, tho glerienr palmr 
and blue datorM all vanirS away, and are soon no mere. So I felt 
when that glerleHr vlrlen of Sapplnosr soomoC just within my graMp; 
but tho momont I roachoel forth my hard, it vanished away,

“ Wo put on rmllor and pollteno‘Mr and are over re commuai- 
cativo, boaovoloat, and nnMlfish in company, jnst las wo wonlC a 
garment, to be packed in tho closet whon at homo. " 
terior gar^mont I loved; and whoa tho soul revoalod 
forevorl

“ I had rover soon—I was totally unacquainted 
who row rovealed heroelf to roo. I lovod her not, 
for hor selflrhnesr and affection, and for tho docoption rSo hod 
playod mo. My angol dar not an angol. My ideal had faded 
into a low actual. How, then, our mindr antagonized Sho feared 
tho wide, wide world ao more, bill wirlleC for rSod and popularity, 
and sho txxlC me plainly that rSo wild hontolf for my woalth. May 
tho groat God blot frofa my mom^ry tho roarM—long agos they 
soomoC—during which I sHffereC tho penalties for my ignorance of 
tho ladr of tho relatlonr of mind. Lot mo pasr them by; I am
thoro no more. I am tranrportesi from misery to rogrot. I would

ces.

live longer on earth to plant a little monument in tho minds of men, 
to tell them I havo existed. Tho desire for tho wide influence I 
wished to exort, has vanished. I havo lived so far to no purpose 
but misery in tho end. Is there no balm In Glload? Shall tho weary 
find no rest?”

“ Be calm and reason. ” said tho Sago. •* Misfortuuos are nec
essary to undeveloped beings. If you wore ignorant then, you can 
inform yourself now. IT a fow years are lost, remedy tho fault by 
inteneor application. You are only ono lu millions who havo 
suflfored in a similar manner. In fact, you have given a perfect 
description of earthly marriage, whore each deceives tho other 
into a belief that they are what they are not; and after union, the 
two unhappy being» find' each other not tho ones they loved, but 
strangers, who have by some jugglery shipped into the places of 
the lovers."

“ This is tho causo of my grief—because so many are going 
to the banquet of woe with garlands of roses on their brows, 
all unconscious of the suffering in store. And is there no 
remedy?"

“ Yes, a remedy is at hand. That remedy is education. Laws 
are not often violated wilfully but through ignorance. Man must 
be taught the distinction between animal instinct and love. Where* 
the spirit leads follow. Magnets have no surer attrnctions than 
souls, but that attraction must be understood or it may of itself 
lead to ruin."

“ Go! What shall I teach?"
“That marriage is more than the means of gratilication of an

imal instincts; an eternal relation of two immortals, fraught with 
vast and far reaching consequences, which even death cannot an
nul, remaining strengthened and purified from every impulsive 
instinct. ”

“ But what of the mistakes? What of the ignorant and suf
fering?”

“ In the present transition state, laws which are compromises 
and expediences are man's reliance. The pathway to all great 
truths is hedged with suffering, which in its own stern way is an 
educator. With knowledge comes light, which will lead out of 
darkness. Life is a discipline, wherein the dominant instincts are 
taught obedience to the /ternal spiritual faculties.”

“ But how, O Sage, am I to teach such lofty doctrines? I 
shall be scoffed by those who would be reproved."

“ The truth is superior to all conventionalities. Go to some 
sensitive mortal and write. Your thoughts may be ridiculed to-day, 
but to-morrow will be treasure^!, and in future generations become 
your earthly monument ”

“Oh! speak not thus; I feel like the mystic Jonah; lean 
not gbl”

“Go," repeated the Sage in cheering accents. “You have 
been u fellow sufferer and can address their feelings. We all have 
our work and this is yours. ”

“ The prospect of doing good, makes me happy, I am satis
fied and will depart. ”

[To bo Continued]
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ments. Spiritualism Is simply nfihirtititm) png the supreme moment in the llfo of her 
denies the existence of tbo supernatural. it husband finally came. C " 1husband finally eamo. Coming homo ono
supplies till the means for moral and Intel- evening intoxicated ns usual It seemed ns if
loctual growth, aud perresror tho divluo 
right to rule tho world, becanre it toacSes 
the immortal Covelopmont of maa. It ea- 
largor tho lium/iu miad, and in it Coos m, 
its ICenr multiply aaC expand, broaden with 
knowledge. Tho knowledgo it thus galnr 
broadens tho intelligence of tho world and 
rovoals tho ladr by wIiIcIi it te concluded. 
A perfect conformity to tSere lawM ir osMoa- 
tial to man's Sapplnerr, Sciico, ''Knowledge* 
is tho world's true Savior," aad Spiritualtem 
te knodlo*Cge. C. W. Tennant.

Capac, Mich.

ONE SUPREME MOMENT.

It Must Come to Every Indi
vidual Soul

SPIRITUALISM.
IS IT A RELIGION?

i
Before proceeding further it may be aecerrary to a^, what te 

Spiritualtem, and define the same? Is it true, and what are its 
claims? To fully describe and define SpiritHalism os' I conceive it 
in all its important details, would require a life-time of scholaMtic 
leisure; la fact, it would be impersible to gain its mastery. The 
mos important researches into its domain rSould be to obtain its 
application to general practical laws, and arranging them in the 
order and reqHence in which they naturally applyTo man, ar ef
fecting his true statur and relatioarSip to mail in the life to come, 
and wliat will be the remit growing out of the conduct of the ever 
prerellt rational and individual life when viewed in the light of im
mortality. It is with man that we have to deal and not with God. 
There is no common grounds upon which man and God can meet 
—the one being natural, and the other being supernatural, their 
dominions are forever separated.

Man haM only natural senre, and a capacity only for taking 
cognizance of natural laws and things, and te an epitome of the 
forces that created him. If a God created him, he is a God. If 
he te a natural production, he is nature perMonifieC- According to 
the law of evidence we can not prove the rupernatural without ru. 
peraatural evidence. The finite cannot conceive of an infinite. 
The domain of Spiritualtem is within the coafiner of nature. Nat
ural seareM we have, hence we are competent ditaexses to testify 
to the trutSr of Spiritualtem.

Webster dofinos Spiritualtem thun “It is a belief ia the fre
quent communication of intelligence from the world of rpiritx, by 
meaaM of physical phenomena commonly manifested through a per
son of rurceptibility called a medium. ” According to Webster, it 
is a belief and not the fact itself, not necessarily a truth. In this 
light it might be called a religion the rame as any other Mystem of 
religiour belief. According to the same authority “ religion is a 
syrtem of faith (belief) and worship; plom practice. ”

There is a vast difference between believing a thing and 
knowing a fact—between knowledge and belief. If Spiritualism 
was simply a matter of belief without any proof that do
“ return,” it would be of no more value than any system of religion 
founded upon vagaries with very doubtful proof of mans im
mortality.

Splrltualtem claim that man is a ^1^ here and now; not that 
he is to become one when he tdies; that it id only the body that 
dies and releaMdr the spirit from its cSrrsalir tenement of clay; that 
thte tenement of day is not the individual conscious spiritual man; 
that thte tenement of clay did not create the spirit, and death can 
not destroy it; that after the dirrolution of this tenement of clay 
the real man lives on and does make thte continued extetonco pal
pably certain through what is called “a return.” The only signifi
cant question that we caa wk here te, te it true? If true, it te 
only a continuation of life undor other condition and environments; 
aal the question, “ Is Spiritualtem a religion?” is answered by 
aMking the question, “ te man, who is a spirit, a religion?” Doer 
wliat might be called monism, conrtitHte a religion because we be
lieve man exists on the continent whom wo never raw? A knowl
edge that man or rplrit does return and maker this continued ex
istence known, makes it distinctly a fact and lrolatos it from con- 
rtituting a religion. Neither has Spiritualtem any thing ia com
mon with cither Romanism or I>rolorUlatlsm. ia any recogaiz.ed 
form; whether their doctrines be taken ar a srrtem or singly, it re
jects them entirely. Tho scheme of salvation it has ao concern 
with; the drama of redemption it never rtarM. It has a dlstrurt of 
prints aad priestcraft, and deaies to tho church the Cepositery of 
the divine life, and its highest impiration te utterly foreign to its 
modes of thought. Its high print is Rearon- It dirtrurtx the 

, records of eccleriastical pem. It teacho. development as op|>ered
to tho fall, and progrosrion imtead of conversion. It denies total Co

i pravity and embraces natural goodnoM and rejects supernatural 
grace; while religion is a device for reconciling tho hero and tho 
hereafter, Spiritualism declares tho unity was never broken and 

i never caa be*. While it has nothing in common with Christianity, 
I it is aot another form of religion. The Christian theology assHmOs 
’ that nature* sprung from tho devil and is crooked, evil, dlrte>rlo•d, 

and can not be trusted, and tho mind tbat studio« her laws in roarcS 
for truth, te not an adequate origan.

Spiritualtem declares with greater ompSasir tho utter emptinerr 
of ill those axrnmptlenr, and points to tho mind which studies 
Nature as tho only porfectod organ cencelvable. Those founda- 
tionr are so Cirrlmllar that kindred structures oannot bo built upon 
them.

If SpiritHalism was all embraced in tho fact of rpirlt return 
and had nothing etee to accomplish only to ertablirS this fact, it 
has nothing now to present to tho world, and U perfectly at homo 
with ail roliglenr so far as it )>ortainr to porooaal belief in tSir ro- 
spoct, as tho ago•r boar witnerr to thte fact. Spiritualtem to bo of 
any additional value to the world must rhow that it te a distinct 
form of intellectual growth or force, and must place itself at tho 
hoad of every movomont for tho rMoastrHctioa of tho present thee- 
logical crouds and political governments as tho foundation and 
supremacy of moral law, and tho moral onomior of tho human race. 
It rhoHlC no longer content itself to acton tho defensive, but should 
bo^-omo aggri'Mivo by placing itself in position to show that It te 
tho omlt^iiment of suporlor principles that placo it at tho front of 
all moral and religiollr sr'rlo■mr, and as a secondary matter of im
portance rSoulC bo tho Inspiring thought of all political govern-

I.
There is one supreme moment in tho life of 

every individual; one that is extremely im
portant; one that mimt occur ia tho career 
of every imperfect being, and without it 
there caa bo ao pregre•rr whatever. Just as 
sure as tho seed is compelled to buret, to 
produce a stum and then a flower radiant 
with all tho celonr of the rainbow; juM so 
rure as the* bud must bloom ia order to pro
duco the lurcious apple, poach or poar; aad 
just m sure as suarSiao, earth aad moirture 
must act jointly ia producing the golden 
harvost, so ia the life of ovory individual 
there will come a time when he (or ^0) mutt 
ia order to advance, lay aside relflsSndsr, 
banish unkind feelings >tewardr any of God's 
children, and cultivate charity, and extend a 
helping hand to tSore lesr fortunate than 
self. That law m imperative*; that law is a 
part of God's vast univorso, and without 
adopting it ia its length, breadth and tliick- 
nosr, there can be ao progress, no advance
ment towards tho higher spheres of spirit 
life. .

I care aot how learned you may bo, or 
how great ia the estimation of puny mortal— 
dhether king, queen, preriCent, governor, 
or millionaire—tho supreme moment murt 
ariro in your life* whoa selflrSnors in all its 
varied forms murt bo banished; when lovo, 
radiant with the lmprerr of an angel's smilo 
must prevail"; whoa charity, like the golden 
rays of the morning sun, murt embrace all 
of God's children; when tho aspiration 
must rire, beaming with God-like impulses, 
aad encircling every forlorn roHl ia its warm 
folds. If you have never experienced that 
supremo moment when the old is brushed 
away, tho night dirsipateC, and the bright 
sunrhino of charil^r' for all takes pesrosrioa 
of your soul, then you certainly are ia tho 
background, aad require regeneration before 
you caa advance. As the ozure-hued morn
ing, the bright ruarSine of noon, the golden 
ruaset, tho fertilizing rSower, aad the life
giving proportieM of nature aro intended by 
Divine Providence for all alike Impartially, 
so your gifts, your opportunities, your as
pirations,—your lovo, charity, and kind- 
nesr should be equally broad and compre
hensive.

ho was in perrossion of a ffonC. lite foatHres 
were dlrtertod; Ste oye*s bleared; tho teaesef , 
hir volco ropnlcSral, and his genoral ap
pearance that of a devil. In oadeavering to I 
get hold of his dovoteC wife, he stumbloC, 
foil, and bis head striking against tho rteve 
in the room, ho became uocoarclons. A 
physician was summonod, and aftor days of- 
rlckne■sr, he adakenod t^> a realization of his 
owa oxistoaco. lite wife, with features 
beaming with tho same diviro lovo was bond
ing over him. Ho* raiM^ bn armr and clasp
ing hor areuaC'tho rock whispere^l: “ Dear 
wife, tho morning har at last dawno'd and 
my redemption is at hand, God blosr deul" 
He then relapre<l into aa unconscious state* 
again, and all efforts to revive him then 
provoC unavailing. Tho root day an inef
fable milo illuminated his features M lto 
again rocogniz.od his wife, and rSo bonding 
over him, ho again dSiMpore*C: “Dear, Coar 
wife, my angol, my savior, forgivo me for 
tho mteory I havo clinro•d, and I will be to 
you a tower of strength during tho remain
der of my life. The supromo momont has 
arrived, and now I havo strength to reform. ” 
She sSoworod down upon him the kisses of 
forglvoners and lovo, and intuitively rec^tg- 
aizoC tho truth of what ho mIC. Ho told 
her that though ho could not stir hir beCd 
or rpoak at times, yot hir Measo•s wore oa the 
alort, and he rad what he had boon, what he 
dax then, and what ho might bo*. On one 
sido dar gloomy CarkneM and dospair; 
dreteSeClloxx boyeaC cempariren, aad a life 
so miserable that no po*a can adequately Ce- 
Mcnibo it. But there dar a bright side that 
bockonoC to him, and thoro ho Cetormlao*C 
to go, and if p^xsslblo make amends for the 
mlsory he had caHsoC.

II.
The brilliant orator Gough, at one time 

drank excessively; he was then brutish in his 
tastes, and grovelling in his aspirations. 
The supreme■mement at last came, and his 
whole nature was illuminated with a light 
divine, and heaven blossomed in his soul, 
and what a grand work he accomplished for 
humanity. There was another inebriate, 
now dead, Andrew Lovejoy, who, too, had 
a supreme moment in his life, but it came 
in another way. He was, while intoxicated 
transferred into a brute; seemingly an in
satiable monster. His life, like the barren 
tree, the exhausted spring, the desolate des
ert and’lava fields, seemed to have no use. 
Sober, he was intelligent, gentle, refined, 
courteous and loving; drunk, he was a fiend, 
cruel, remorseless and daring. His wife 
through long and weary years clung to him 
with a heroism grand and beautiful. He 
would abuse her most shamefully, and mnko 
her life wretched; but, poor soul, radiant 
with angelic impulses, all aglow with the 
characteristics of heaven, and with a con
stant prayer nestling on her lips like a halo 
of light on the face of one of God’s holy 
messengers, she cherished within her soul 
the fond hope that some day he would be 
redeemed. When cruelly tortured during 
his drunken debauch she would despair of 
refor^nation; but when soborel again, that 
fond hope would immediately rise like a bea
con light in hor soul, and she would still 
cling to him, constantly peering through the 
hazy clouds of tho* long night of struggle for 
the roseate hues of a morning when her mate 
in life would stand forth redeemed I

Strange bewildering scenel A lovely wife, 
with a disposition and character that re
ceives a cordial recognition in heaven, 
cruelly treated—even choked by a husband 
rendered brutal by intoxicating drinks, yot 
after each debauch, putting her arms lov
ingly around his neck, and forgiving him, 
while he would promiso to reform, only to 
'repeat his wayward ways again in a short 
time.

Such a wife, constantly praying for tho 
redemption of a soul in darkness, shower
ing kisses and caresses upon an inebriate, 
and strewing his pathway with tho flowers of 
Love, Charity and Kindness, over cuddling 
in hor soul tho fond boliof that in tho swoot 
sometime in tho golden future hor per 
sistont and unflinching faith would bloom 
forth iu full fruition, and hor husband stand 
forth redoemed, did more than tho most ox ■ 
acting, soomingly, could demand. Though 
ho pulled hor igir, blackened hor eyes, tore 
hor dross into fragments, yot she, p^>or soul, 
as ho came forth from Ills dobauch, would 
havo* hor faith reoeweC that tho long prayod. 
for day of his redemption would como when 
who could stand by his sldo, Ills angel, his 
savior, his RIDKKMKRl God bloss this 
noble womanl Angola wreathe for hor a 
crown of flowers that shall speak a divine 
language which can be hoard by all tho mi. 
tions of tho earth ■ After years of suffer-

Tako Notice.
Whenever sending in your sulntr’pttkt« 

please send in as many names of Spiritual, 
lets as you can bring to mind, to whom«« 
can send sample copies of The Proouih 
ive Thinker. We want only tho nameii of 
Spiritualists, or those carefully invMtlgat 
ing, and who desire to learn tho truth.

ASTRAL REMEDIES.
Mm. Dn. Alma but located at 2'/J1 Cottage Grote 

Avo , where she Is prepared to treat all (-hninicdH. 
eo«ea successfully. She comes to Chicago highly en - 
dorsed by s^ime of the leadlog minds of East 
She Is the only recognised Physician, iM l),) «h> 
ha* the “ Aetral Rernedlca " to treat with under Plat- 
story Law, and they arc very wonderful In their ef 
fects. building up the worst prostrated condition Is 
the shortest time. Mrs. Alma makes a specialty of 
Cancer, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, sod Ner 
vous Prostration.

Lettera will reach her, and consultation can be bad 
(free), at her parlors, 2021 Cottage Grove Ave., Chi
cago. Ill.

HR. K. GREER, 80 yoan practice, may bo ceDrult 
od, porrenalld or by loiter, Hp^»a all dlroasor of 

tho blooMC, brain and oerveHx ryrtom. Porsear rt r 
dlrtaoco treated with uaparallolod rHccerr. Clre^ 
or two leadlag symptomr. Gonulao romodio^ only 
ompleyod aad comtating of tho Sonbr of the flePC,tho 
flowon of tho fonorl, aad tho loaves of tho troas. 
Trial treatment 85 per mentb. 137 LaSalle Btre^. 
Chicago. Mention tbir paper. 00
IP T. J^^^HNSoN, M. D., Clairvoyant au! 'K'lertk

• Physician. Persons wishing Examination by 
w^^ding lock of hair, full name and age. and some of 
the prominent symptoms—81 accompaning the order 
• will receive written diagnosis of their disease, with 
candid statement of benefit or cure. Remember he li 
the old reliable clairvoyant of 80 years standing. A! 
dress s0 W. Main St., Battle CreeK, Mich. U
■p'lT'^CAL PROOFS OP ANOTHER LIFE”Iü"Le1k 
XT ters to tb» Scybert Commisaion, by Francis J. 
Lippltt. Pamphlet, 25 cents. Brentanors, Washing
ton, D. C. Hi _ -------

III.
Thus the supremo moment came at last, 

and a fragment of Leaven found pe*rmanent 
lodgement in bis soul, and be went forth re
deemed, an illustration of the great good 
that a little wife accomplished, who had 
nestling in her soul a spot so tender and 
loving that it vibrated in unison with those 
angelic beings who can read the* very 
thoughts of mortals, and weigh with accur
acy each one. The wayward husband hod 
bis spiritual nature quickened daring bis 
suspension between life and death, and he 
saw himself as others saw him, his own re
pulsive condition coming before him like a 
panorama. And the wife*! Ah, she did more 
probably, than any human being coaid de
sire or expect; more than the law of love, 
charity and kindness, seemingly demanded. 
Illy treated,—tortured at times—she never 
lost faith in the final redemption of her hus
band. She waited with faltering step, pale 
cheeks, and emaciated form for that illumi
nation of soul and grand awakening which 
come at last; and while Jesus, as it is 
claimed, died tbat others might live, she 
lived, enduring a thousand crucifixions, tbat 
one man might be redeemed. The tup^reme 
moment must come to all who have not 
Charity, Love and Kindness in their souls, 
and who do not try to redeem some poor for
lorn mortal from selfishness and sin. We 
say to them as our vision glances at the 
higher spheres of celestial life, that you will 
be shut therefrom until the Gardens of your 
Souls bloom with those characteristics, and 
and the conviction takes possession of your 
minds that TO DO GOOD in multifarious 
ways, and BE GOOD in nature and essence, 
is the sole end of existence! Let thesupreme 
moment in each life, if not already experi
enced, commence at once for it must come to 
all sometime.

HR. G. W. FROST will diagno-ediseases l>y lork of 
hair, giving age and sex. He will send medicin« 

of roots and herbs put up with full direction* how to 
be used; warrante! the be«t that can be got. Seat 
post paid by mall for 82.00. All letters promptly 
answered. Address Dr. G. W. Frost, Rusaell, Mass, 
Box 40.__________________________ _________ H

TS DODfiE, M. D., manufacturer of "M,” a sore 
• cure for female and kidney complaints, English 

Pain Annlbllntor, English Liver Pills, CosmoUns 
Ointment, etc., Lincoln, VL 55

IFE IN THE STONE AGE. The History of 
Hthar^irtl*^IchPri^i of a BbbI ^1 Al^ir^i,

90^),0U0 year« ago! A strange, thrilling, phil^ophi- 
cal book. Written In hieroglyphics through the un
dersigned, and translated through him. Price by 
mall, 40 eta. Address U. G. Flgley. Box 477, Defiance. 
Ohio. Postage stamps not received.51

LIZZIE BANGS, 
^^^FNOME’N'AL MEDIUM.

Iadopen^nt sLato-wrltlag dally. Typo writing 
seaacox per pnovleHr ongagomoat. 47 Campboll Park, 
accesrlhlo by Hannlren btreet can to Cakloy Avo.

SPIRIT CKRM. From ovor tho raago, p^o^^ 
grapbod from deun owa nature, and tollr 

mlsxlea to humanity. EocIos^ oao Collar with name, 
ago and addnoxx, to^ rocolve tboHgbtx from yoHr roHl 
guardian of your oarth-llfo, while Blue Bird, child of 
fight, will bring yon hor aheaf of wild flodenr. mag 
notlc aad propnAlc, of deHn ymml and f^tt^ure. AC- 
dnexs, Marloa Holon Bas^-tto, 323 Maplo St. Ypsi
lanti, Michigan. 49lantl, Michigan.

MRS. DR L. H. PRESTON, WabarS Are., 
Prycbemetr1rt and bHslaexs medium. Cf^ce 

heurx, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. LaClos only. Tako olor^ 
tor at 107. 48

REV. G. W. MARTIN, fermonld of Trance,
| T^t, HeaHtig, ClairToeyntt Budniks m*e|luim 

diagnose direasos from lock of hair, 561 W. Malison 
St., Room 5. 48

BF. POOLE'S Magnetizo'C CempeHad for tho odor.
• It will came* sore edex. It will stroagthea weak 

eyex, and makes them strong. Ybir nomodr unod a 
directed pnoxenves aad nextenvs eyo-xlgSt. It la cool
ing and vor*y pleasant to Hso. Boat f«ostage paid for 
00 cents, with Cinoctleox how to treat tho eyox and 
receive medical aid from oar spirit friends. A<CCrorr 
B. F. Poolo, Clintons Iowa.Sop. 27.

FAMOUS In soalod lottors I Mrs. Elaaor Martin, 
73 Lano Ave., Columbus, Ohio, Tost aad B•url 

oom raodlHm. Satlrfactieo gHaranteoC 8^2.00. 53

Mrs. stcddard-^;ray and son, Dowu c 
Hongs, bold materializing rdaocdx ovory Sun

day. CVydDoodno' aad Frld a.v dareInKn, at S o'eSxk; 
Yuexday and Saturday, 2 o'clock, 323 W. 34tb «root. 
New York. Dally rittiags for communication and 
bHXloosx. . M

AN ASTONISHING OFFER.

CONSOLATION.

Seal throo *2-«Dt stamps, lock of Sair. ago, namo, 
sox, one loading symptom, and your dlroase will bo 
diagnosed froo ■‘by spirit pOdon. Da. A. B. Dorsox, 
Maquoketa, Iowa.

To the Editor: Ia PSiliprburg, 
poor mother w serreding over tho M0--callod 
death of her bright and promiring eight 
year old littlo daughter. Not being a Spir
itualist, the mother does aot understand, 
tbat though rSo caa aot Moo her darling, tho 
beautiful spirit is round her as over, and 
only the form of ffosh ha.r been laid in tho 
cold grave, hidden forovor from the gazo of 
mortals. The child's grandfather is on this 
coast, and is eadeavoriag by writing lottors 
and sending spiritual papers and to
his daughter, to interest her ia our beauti
ful pSiloxepSy, aad causo hor to investigate, 
and thereby roliovo her grieved hoart, and 
give hor hopo[for a blo^^ reunion in tho 

lovod ones. Cn hearing of 
thir, I was impelled to write the following 
linos:

A littlo girl lay on hor bed of pain, 
With hor mother beside hor praying. 

Tho tears poured down hor cSorkx like rein, 
And hor body with ro>>x was rwayin•.

Cb I God of morcy, spare our child. 
A fow years yot, lot hor remain 

To choer our boam, to b'esr our homo; 
Tho Angol of ID-ath can como again.

Minnie, my child, ohl prey with mo. 
My ail beaoath tho ^1.

I cannot yield aad ki^ tho r^*d, 
And ray. “ GoI's will be Ceao."

Mamma, I hoar an angel's voice 
Say, “ Mlnaio, Carling, you mHrt como

Te whoro tho angols all rejoice. 
Wo'll tako you to eur uHrlt beme."

But, dear mamma, I'll often como. 
To tty and choor piur blooding hoar t. 

Yon’ll moot again your darling ono. 
If faithfully you do your part.

I'll loavo you now, but aot ferdror. 
Tho form you will not soo;

Tho spirit boaCs no oao can aoror, 
They live through all otoraity.

Aad, dear, when death rhall call you honce, 
To Join tho Immortal t^r^mg, 

Your littlo child will guide you thonco, 
And choer yon w ith hor song.

Bo, Coar mamma, kiss mo again. 
And Ia your artm lot mo recline;

In rloop ^rSan forgot my pain. 
ArC paM away to realmr Diviro. 

iHdeiemtru'ce, Or. MaHIOX K. La HaNSII^VH.

SPECIAL OFFER To introduce our m^tgnrtiercnf- 
elaUe r^m^tie^. Send us rour name, age. heights, 

weight, complexion, lock of your hair and one dol
lar. and bare your disease diagnosed by “ Spirit Pow
er," and remedies sent you suitable forvoor case for 
one month free. Address Dr. C. T. H. Benton Jk Co., 
Chicago, I1L

DR. C. C. WAKEFIELD, 102 East S3nd St. N. Y. 
City, treats all diseases of the mind or body by 
the most scientific methods. Clairvoyant examina

tions, Psychopathic treatments, correct delineation 
of character, the cause of disease with proper advicw 
and help to cure are given each patient as their or- 
ganIxatlon and condition demands. 4$

ELE<Y^RO-MAGNEYICIAN. and C. M., at 17» 
Mohawk Street. Chicago, will rivo absent or 

homo tnoatmootx which are sHc^es^fHl In amoving 
dixoa«d. . 46

SYCHOMETRY. Conrult with Pkoifemor A. B. 
Szvehzxcc In all m^ttm poi-talnlag tn practical 

llfo, aad splnit-rnroodx. sonl lock of hair, or 
Saoddnltiog, and oao dellar, WUI aarddr lireo 
3Hcatlons froo of charge. Seal for circulars AC- 

noxt, 195 4th rtroot, Milwaukee, Wts. 58

hopeli 
future with hey

YES YOU CAN“
Get woll. Send 81 for a bottle of our Elixir of 

LlfO for the Hlo^od aad Llvor. Purely vogotabte. 
Highly Ma^otlzed. Pexltivoly pneloogr life. Thon- 
xaods rejolc* orer hoalth rdstered. SoaC for clrcu- 
lar. DR E. K. MYERS, Cllaton, Iowa. 4?

THE BLIND MEDIUM, Mr. Frol A Hoath, glnei 
re^^^ac^ by ^I^- In nrdrc Oh^h al a msy'ham s 

| chanco to tost his pedonx ho makes tSlr remarkable 
offor. Seal ton cents Ia silver, with lock of hair and 
aamp and ho will send you a trial roadlag. A^lross. 
FkedA. Heath No. 6 Park Place Dotmit Mich. 30

TlTRS. ANNIE E. THOMAS, Spirit PSrsrciao. Day 
Ml too, oSle. SHUor'ers kially state jonr «nap 
t^ns, duration of llso•ro, otc., aad rocoivO tr^a^^nt 
from gHldo Waopanna CSrnnlc llreaxex a rpocialtr. 
Eocioso 82 for medicine. N. B. Tnp^^^m p^^i^vo- 
ly removed. Ono dexo of banmloax molicioe pre^erld 
taken guaranteed to produco tho head. 46

T>RCF. J. H. RANDALL, Spiritual Hoalor, caa 
A fu^llrb SuaJne'ds of testimonials. Sood a lock 
of your hair, state one leading armptoe, rdx. age, 
dbotbon marrioC or singlo, and enclexd flro 9-eont 
Hamps for froo diagnoxls. Addnols Fort D^^iCge, Iowa

l\rRS. MARGARET FOX-KANE, Rapping and Ml Writing Test Medium, No. 307 West Flftv-Mt- 
ond dSrt, NewYYOr S^ew«! d one, ^tdC
l\f'RS. A. M. ROBINSON PrdcSe»mctHrt will otvv 
Ml full Spirit Collaoation by lottor. Send lock of 
hair and own haad dniUng, with full name. Eutaw 
81.00. 190 West VoruHeal St. InClaae¡>ellr, I ml. 48

RELIABLE. OFFER. Send three 9 cent stamps, 
> hs-o of hair, uatom. era. e,x, ono Iradlur •nap 
lotUt and I wB ■ dia^nagn oour direcrc tree wUh tits 

aid of spirit power. ■ Dr. S. 8. Williams, Lake Gene
va, WK ______________

Somplo Copies.
If you receive a samplo copy of The Pro

gressive Thinker, it is intended o do 
missionary work, llcad it carefully aud 
critically, and then pass it to your nearest 
Spiritualist friend, and when ho reads it, be 
will pass it on. Passol from ono to another, 
It will do most effective work. Bach sam
ple copy, if judiciously used, will secure 
from one to ten trial subscrib^T«. Try It. 
Who so poor thut they caa not aid tho good 
work by subscribing at least for 16 weeks, 
costing only 25 cents, only about 1| cents 
per copy.

TAKE NOTICE.
I am prepared to deliver my popular lectures 00 

" Homaulsui ” for tbo beuetll of Societies Schools or 
Churches, on salary or commission. Permanent 
Post Office address. Clyde, Ohio.

Puor. Grottos P. Ri-doifu, Ex-Prist.

StIlR-TTUsAL^mY9 vlritlar Chicago caa And con 
renmr' equal to ^^O at bottlo, with a Spiritu^- 
bn family, at 38 St. John's p^ace aoar UoIoo Park.

rriHE PROGRESSIVE THINKER aad Spl^l^ag 
-L t.ioka can bo obtainol at thO resiConco i*f Time 

Merritt, 335 W. 84th rtroot. or at Breataoe'r. 5 H aloa 
Squaro, Now York.

SPECTACLES BY MAIL.

Tbonaanda testify that my M^HoC Pobblo 
roxtere lost vlrien. Send 'rtamp for fuU Hlroctlcw 
how to bo flltod by my new mothtd of clar

| rlgSt. AdCross, B. F. PVOLR, CUnto©. Iowa.


